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CHA..PTER I. HOW J..\CK. FOUND A PATRON. 

MABEL'S brightest dreams of sucress in the 
Brt ,he hBd chosen were more thau realised. 
The"econd character she appeared in-Beatrice, 
in MIlCh Ado About Nothing-charmed the 
town. Juliet had alTorded no scope for the dis
play of a certain buoyant playfulness of manner 
which belonged to her, and which robbed the 
eaucy sallies of the brilliant Beatrice of all 
bitterness whilst preserving their point and 
sparkle. And then her tenderness and indigo 
nation on behalf of her wronged com in, and the 
balf tearful, half fiery, wholly womanly and 
passionate manner in which the famous" Kill 
Claudio!" was delivered, were pronounced by 
the critics to be quite admirable. )1r. Alaric 
Allen was in high content. His theatre was 
''crowded nightly; and the audiences showed no 
symptoms of falling 01T, even though the end of 
Ihe London season was rapidly approaching. 
Mabel was re.engaged for the fullowing year at 
an increased salary. Her income was already 
a large one, 

U I am growing quite a rich woman, mamma!l1 
said Matel; and then she gave a little sigh. 

Her life outside the theatre was quiet and un
eventful. Sbe and her mother and Dooley 
lived in as retired a manner in tbe pretty eot
ta~ at Highgate as though Miss Bell, the 
brilliant actress, the idol of the public, the 
magnet that attracted admiring crowds to the 
Royal Thespian Theatre night after night, were 
a personage utterly unknown to them. Oppor. 
tunilies were not wanting, had she been minded 
to avail herself of them, of slulling III sOCIety as 
the lion of the season, the latest novelty, the 
spoiled child of the public for t he passing hour; 
but Mabel would have DaDe of this. Without any 
romantically high-flown notions as to the exalted 
character of her art, and regarding it chiefly, as 
she did, in the matter-of-fact light of an hon?ur
able means of employing her facultlcs to W1I1 a 
subsistence for herself and for those dear to 
her, she yet shrank from any such abasement. ?f 
her profession as would have been mvolved III 

the acceptance of many of the invitations ~he 
.received. She resented the mphed assumptlOn 

that shc, who amuscd "acant fine ladics and 
gelltlemen, and cheated them into some fleeting 
ghost of an emotion on the slage, would be 
flatlered b.y thc honour of bcing pcrmitted to 
gratlfy thCIr more or less impertinent curiosity 
in their own drawing-rooms. Not that there 
were wanting killd w'ords and pleasant cneau
rag~rncnt fl'~m mnny persons whose rank was 
theIr Icast title to respect and honour; or still 
more precious opportunities of sering and cou
versing with mon and women illustrious in 
literature and nrf, the mere mention of whose 
names had made )lahel's pul,e beat high in the 
days of her early girlhood, and baei conjured up 
a crowd of dcathless images. Still, on the 
whole, Mahel saw but liltlC of the small great 
world of London that camc to gaze at her and 
criticise llet, and anmirc hcr from its cushioncd 
stalls. 

"lt is very odd to mc, Mabel," said ~frs. 
Saxelby one day to ber daughtcr, "tbat you 
don't seem to be a bit less shy than you were at 
GrleCll. Nay, upon my word, I think you are 
absolutel.Y more sby now tban you were then!" 

"I think I absolutely alii, mamma. But 
why does that seem so very odd to you 1" 

"Why? Good gracious, Mabel, is it not 
\Tery odd? You, so admired and successful, 
and accustomed to be the cynosllre of all eyes 
for so many hOllrs night after night, is it not 
very odd that you should shrink from strangers 
like a bashful school'sirl? To me it is incom
prehensible, I confess." 

" But, mamma, do you not see that it is not 
mc, not my very self, whom those eyes are 
gazing at in the theatre 1" 

" Not you? "·hat nonSeJlSC, my lore !" 
"No, mamma. It is Juliet, or Beatrice, or 

Imogen. I assnmc those ehamcters of the 
pact's imagiualion, or, to speak modestly, my 
humble conception of those characters, pre
cisely as I assume my stage costlUne. I put 
aD, as it werc, another iudividua1ity which Call· 
ceals me like a mask. To all that crowd of 
strangcrs wbo fill the 'fhespian Theatre, Mabel 
Earnshaw is an utterly unknown personage, I 
assure you. You understand, mamma P" 

Mrs. Saxelby did by no means undersland. 
.. Umph! 1t is one of your fine.spnD fancies, 

my darling," . she said, Si.uiling placidly, with a 
little self·satlSficd consCIOusness of her own 
superior common sense. 

" Perhaps so, mamma," said Mabel, " but 
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wilhout somr such fiue.spun 1;lI1cy I .hould 
ne\'el" set my foot Oil the sta~c again." 

It 1I""t not lie supposcd (I",t in her pros. 
pcrily ~Iahcl was negleelful of Aunl Mary 
amI 11('1' family. A cOllstaut corre~rondence 
wa'i kept up bet \\'('('11 thrm, cnncillcttd rhiefly 
hy ,land and ~lab,·I, although ~lr •. Wallon 
wOll111 bend a leltcr now and tilrn containiul; 
allihe family news, and ~1r>. Saxelhy occasion· 
ally co\'crcu an clr~nnt lIIollogralll-!Surmounicd 
,heet of pap"r lIilh her lIe.ieale ladylike hand· 
writing, ,\ 111('11 lookpd :'10 !-ill~ularly ell'ar and 
regular, :mtl \\'a~ so pl'u\'ukillg'ly difficult to 
decipher. The news rronl Duhlin was ex
lrelllely good. l'olly and her hllsbaud were 
prn'pel'illl: greatly. Carlo Ben,a hutl been 
made cOUllliClol' oi a society for the elill ivaliou 
of "Deal IHllt-music, amI. hatl almost. more 
teaehillg I hall he could lIIanage. U nele John 
wu!t permanently cngagccl as a contribulor lo 
thc seieulific journal which had already aceeplet! 
some of his pal,ers 011 cliellli::;lry . Jand, as of 
old, was hcl' rnth"r's faithful indefatigable 
amanuensis. Bui of Jack's }Irosp('ct~ the <le
counls wcrc po~iti\-cly brillwHt. lie htHI becn 
pl.lillling and ~tutljil1g illuu!)lriousiy, and, with 
such good results, that he inl ended to send a 
pieturc to illc Academy ncxt year. llut' his 
was nol all j he had founo a paLrol1 !-a palron 
who praised his pictures, llild, moreover, bOMfJM 
them at a liberal price ~-a palrun who \"'0. 

!lhcsictl fol' .lack a bigh posit iUll a11l011gst Eng
ish lanuscape Jl:tilllcrs, and who had ill\-iied 

hil1l lo come all stay at his housc in Loudon. 
It was increuihle good fort UIIC; and J <ll1et, who 
comnlUllica.lcd lht.: pleasant tidillgs, UCI,arted 
frolll I he usual so her moderation thal cuarac
terised he,' ,ljle lo dilate UflOU the success 
\I hieh ,ec,ncd at last about lu crown hcr 
brother's chcnful &ll'utiy prrsc\"cr:mcc. "And 
only lhink, dear llabel," ~he wrote', cc to 
"hol1l wc arc inuebted fur havillg illtroduced 
this discerning PCf:;Ol1 (Ire think hUll a miracle 
of acumcn, nllJ .' ou will thillk !lO too, fur Juck'::) 
sake) 10 Our fatllily! '1'0 dc~r old Captain 
DuO', ill "Ilosc ship you C:\J\lC across to Ire
land I Jack's ~Icercnas is a blolher.ill·lawof 
lhe caplain's, and a Seal chmau like hjmself. 
Uc lin.:s iu LOlltloll, Hl1li is ill SClUlC trade or 
busilless tI,el'c, and hns plenly of mouey. liul, 
what is hcilel', he hilS the good ta,te 10 eulti. 
"ulc on acquailllHllCC with the finc arts, hns a 
well-chosen little collectioll of paiutings, Bud is 
reckoned- Cal'k,in Duff says-a very eompe· 
tellt judge of 'noderu pictures. lie is delighted 
with Jack's c[ulb, so he tJlll~t be u. compctcnt 
judge, musln't he? The fi,·,tlhiug lhllt struck 
him ill Jack's pOl'lfolio was lhllt preUy view on 
the rivcr Clarc, just above the towu. Ire· 
tlll'mbcr ~OUI' lollillg me Umt.you wcre stutiying 
Opbelia. that ll\orJuug while Jack wa~ making 
"i~ s~clclJ. Have you fUl'gollcu? li.e bought 
It IJllIllCulatcly, :md gavc Juck a COlllllllSSlOll for 
an oill'aililing; and what do YOIl lhink Jack 
did "hell Cllplaill Duff tillli his hrolher.ill·law 
were gone? ] Le i:s looking over my shoulder, 
aud sa)'s l l1lUst not lcll yuu, but 1 will, to let 

you sec that he is just lhe same harum.scarum 
Jack that you and I remember when we were 
children. Well, Mabel, I he door had scarcely 
closed on our visitors w ben Jack came rushinO' 
up fo tbe drawing*room, three stairs at a tim;' 
hugged mother and me frantically, danced round 
I he tllble, and finally slood on his head and 
knocked his hcels together! Don't you re. 
collect how he used to frighten us by his acro. 
balie performances in the old days?" 

The leUer wtnt on to say that, his services 
not I"'ill,! needed at Ihe Dublin theatre for a fe .. 
week., Jack would prubably take a holiday and 
cOllie over to London shortly. Mabel had 
II rillen tu Aunt Mary by return of post con. 
gratulating I hem all warmly on the gOod news, 
and s"jiu~ that she and her mother should feel 
qnile hurt if Jack installed himself under any 
uther roof than I hOII'. during his slay in Lon. 
dOli, and tbat his room should be prepared 
forliJwlLiI. 

Dooley was bighly exeiled on learning that 
"C()usin Dack" was expeeled, and set aboul 
making \'arious arrangements for his entertain
llIen1r--.ueh as appropriating a certain number 
of sqnare inches III Ins own partienIar garden. 
bed 10 Jack'~ usc, and giving up his best wooden 
spade to the expecled guest. He also collected 
logcther n perreet menagerie of legless, head· 
less, and olherwise mutilated wooden animals, 
which Jack was to mend and paint into re. 
uewed beauty. "Daek may h.,'e my ninepins 
to Jl'ay \\ is. Do'oo sill!.: Dack likcs ninepins~) 
said Doole v, with much earneslness, and .. as 
greatly gratified all bring assured that J"aek 
1\ ould doubtless derive exquisite enjoJ1l1ent 
from tbat amusing game. At length oue 
morning- a ring was heart! at the garden gale of 
Desmond LO"gr, HIghgate, and Jack, carrying 
bis modest "lise in his hand, was ushered into 
lhe litlle hall. liis cousin received bim t.ifooli01l
ately, aud Mrs. Snxclhy with the soft gncioU! 
urbanity th·lt became her so well. 

" Dear old Jack !" cried Mabel, holding both 
his hand" "U,e sight of yonr bright plOl8lllI 
race is gude for snir cell, as Caplain Duff would 
sav." 

'" But how did you come? Where is your 
lu~gage 1" asked Mrs. Saxclby, with the very 
slightest lIavour of patron"ge in her tone. 

H ,\1 y luggage? Oh, that little valise in the 
hall constilutes my 'luggage,' Mrs. Saxelby. 
And 1 walked here from the corner of the Ian. 
whel'e the humble 'bus put me down. I arrived 
in London last evening, but I would not disturb 
you so Inte. I knew Mabel wonId be .1 tbe 
thealre, so I took a bed at an holel, and weot 
to lhe 'l'hespiau t<l see Miss nen as Beatrioe. 
And didu't I feel just proud sittin!), there in the 
pit, "hen lhe nudience expressed tts opinion in 
the unmistabble mQlmer to which I snpjlOM 
~liss liell is tolerabl'! \Vell accustomed by tbis 
time! And didn't wish mother could b.ve 
been tJ,ere to sec it and hear it, bless her 
heart !" 

There was so much to be told on both sides, 
IUId so mauy discursive episodes in their talk, 
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that tbe morning slipped away with wonderful 
-rapidity. Dooley did tbe honours of tbe garden, 
and, balf sbyly half proudly, showed Jack tbe 
arable land set apart for him, and the garden
tools wherewith to cultivate it 

"I tell you wbat, Dooley," said J aok, eon
umplating the little bed of earlh with a gravity 
that delighted the child, who watohed him fur
tively with sidelong wistful looks, "I tell you 
what, tbis is a li~ht soil, I fancy, and we must 
grow mustard.ana-eress on it. That's the crop 
adapted to Bourish here, you may depend." 

Then tbe invalid men,,!:erie was passed in 
review, and marvels in the way of surgery were 
etrected. Jack produced a colour-box from thc 
~alise, and touched up' horscs, lions, camcls, 
and eows, in a very striking manner. Dooley's 
favourite white charger was ornamented " ith 
ak.v-blue eyes and a rose·coloured mane and 
tail; aud Dooley himself-in his zealous co
o~eratioll-bedaubed his hands and pinafore 
Wlth all the bncs of the rainbow. 

At dinner, Jack announced his intention of 
calling on his new friend and patron tbat 
~ening. 

"And I shall have to go and stay at his 
\llace for a day or so," said he. " The old gen
tleman took a wonderful fancy to me, and made 
JIIle promise to be his guest if ever I came to 
London. Only, when you were kind enough 
to write and say that you expected me to make 
your house my home--" 

"Most happy," murmured Mrs. Saxelby. 
"Though it seems almost a sbamc to quarter 

myself in this way--" 
"Why, Jack!" exclaimed Mabel, with 

heightened colour, "what are you talking 
abbut P We were I kind cnouah,' and (a 
shlme to quarter yourself' ! I didn't think you 
-(lonld bave been so unkind. Where should 
Aunt Mary's son be at home if not herc? Annt 
Mary, who fed mc and clothed me and sbel
terea me when I was a helpless fatherless little 
ehild!" 

Mrs. Saxelby put her handkerchief to her 
eyes. 

"I beg your pardon, Mabel," said J ack, 
simply. 

Doole,- had laid down his little knife and 
fork, and was contcmplating the scene atten
tively. 

.. Dive him a tiss, Tibby," said he, softly. 
"Dack i8 sorry, isn't '00, Dack?U 

Mabel smilingly bent forward and kissed her 
cousin's forebead; and Dooley resumed his 
dinner with II good appctite. 

"And wbere does this gentleman live, 
.Tack P" asked Mabel. 

"Why-it's tbe oddest coincidence in the 
world-but he must be a neighbour of yours." 

" A ueighbour of ours? Really!" 
"'Yes' stay, here is his address. The Haw

tborns, Desmond-lane, Highgate." 
"Oh !" cried Mrs. Saxelby, "that is the pretty 

honse over thc way, Mabel. I know it well. I 
used to see a tall thin man with iron-grey bail' 
going down the lane towarda London punetnally 

at nine o'clock every mornin~. But latterly I 
have missed him." 0 

" Yes; becallse he has been in Dublin all 
business. But he was to bc in En~land a"ain 
hy this time." 0 0 

" And his uamc, Jack P You have not told 
us bis name." 

"llis namc," said Jack, putiinC? his note
book back into his pocket, "is 1I1'C~lloch." 

CHAPTER II. S'EEKIXG. 

PENELOl'E had been stirring so early that it 
was not yet eight o'clock when Clement Wt'llt 

up to his brother's room, rcsolved to break to 
him thc project of sending him abroad, and 
prcpared for a vcry painful interview. lIe 
knocked at the door. '£11el'e was no answer, 
and trying- ihc handle it yielded at his touch, 
and he cntered . Thc room was empty. Thc 
bed had been slept in, but was now untenanted, 
and some of W alter's clothes were scattered 
about the Qoor. Olement ran down·stairs a~.in 
hastily. 0 

"PCWlY!" he cried, "Penny, Walter is 
gone." 

II Gone ! ",Vhere?" 
" lie is not ill his room. The bed is empty, 

and the door open. Come and see !" 
They searched through the honse-not a long 

process at Dc Montfort villas-but no W"ltcr 
was to be found. And, fiually, the little SCl'

,-ant·of-all·work, with the rapid iniclligcllcc 
peculiar to hcr class, volunt.eered the statemcnt 
that sbc thought 111'. Walter mnst be gone to 
thc bank, for that shc had .ec'd him a-walking 
down the road to ihe place whcre the 'buses 
went from ns she was a-coming to her work 
that morning. 

"Wby in the world did you not say so at 
once, Ann?" demanded Aliss Oharlewood, 
sharply. 

To which query Ann's only response was a 
grimace compoWlded of a grin and a gasp, and 
expressive of such uiter vacuity of mind tLat 
P enelope felt it to be useless to say more to 
her. 

"It is odd, his gain/? off in th.t manner!" 
said Clement. if It makes me uneasy." 

If My impression is," observed Penny, (f that 
on awaking this morning, and remembering the 
scene of last night, he felt so thoroughly 
asbamcd of himself, and so afraid to face you, 
that hc stoIc away, with thc idca of avoiding an 
interview until your an~er should have cooled a 
little. He'U sueak home this evening after 
banking hours, you may depcnd upon it." 

After some discussion, they agreed that it 
must be as Penelope supposed, althou~h neithcr 
of tbem could shake off a lurking aUXlety which 
each endeavoured to conceal from the other. 

" I will call at the bank for him on my way 
home," said Olement. 

If lfor my part," snid his sister, It I dread 
seeing mamma. What arc we to say to her? 
AliIl she must know the truth, mnst she not 1" 

"Oh, Penny, you remind me well-this 
wretcbedness has driven everything else out of 
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Illy Ilearl. I Ihillk I.hat I promised to call for my 
molher in Mayfair. I lhillk, my dear, that you 
had belter go there yourself and aeeompally her 
home. You need say nothing in August a's 
presl'nce about this business. Olily break it to 
mol her on ,Yollr way back. I sh.1l have Walter 
011 mv hal1ds,H 

So' it was sel tied belween them; alld Clrment 
belook himself to his office with a heuvy heart. 

Penelope's lask was in truth a most painful 
one. Her brol her had urged her to spare lheir 
mother as milch ns might be, and in"eed she 
herself desi red to be merciful if it were in any 
way possihle 10 he so. 13ul. strong indigoal ion 
fou g-hl with pity in her breast, aud it req uired 
all her self-command 10 avoid reproaching her 
mol her for I he part she had played. The only 
vent- she allowed to her feelings, howev('T, was 
to abuse Walter, and this she did in no mea
sured terms. Poor Mrs. Charlewood wepl and 
moaned, and hid her face in her haodkerebief, 
and con fessed her own fault, and tried to pal
liate Waller's, all in a very piteous and humble 
manner. 

"Don't ask pardon of me, mamma," said 
Penr!ope. " It is Clement, your good, true, 
noble son Clemeul, that you should ask forgive
ness of. Or, at least-I-I-don't quite Illeao 
that you should ask forgiveness, mamm~, but. 
Waller-Walter ought to go down on his knees 
in lhe dust at his brother's feet. Thankless, 
hopeless, heartless wreleh that he is !" 

H Oh, Penny, Penny! Don't yf', my lovo. 
}}on' t yo say so!" 

"But I must sav so. It was not enough to 
elisgrace us all by [,is conduct at the bank; not 
enough to drain his brother's pocket of every 
pCllny he had Lo pay his vile debts; not enough 
to pursue his own selfish course without Olle 

inslant's thought or regard for his family; but 
whc-n all was generously forgiven, when Clement 
hr1d screened him, and saved him, and brought 
him home, .nd Walter had given his solemn 
word of honour-his honour !-to reform, and 
reward his brother's kindness and affectioll, he 
gets a false key to the door, and comes steRling 
IIlto the house like a thief-yes, like. thief in 
the night-and acts a base, contemptible lie 
throu~h every hour of lhe twenty-four. JJ 

Ana still Mrs. Charlewood sobbed and 
moaned, and cried plaintively, "Don't yc, 
Penny. Oh, don't ye say so, my love!" over and 
over again. 

As the time drew near for Clement's return, 
the moti,e,' and daughter grew quieter, am! sat 
silently listrning, full of nervons anxiety, for 
II,e expected footsteps. The unfinished street 
they dwelt in was seldom disturbed by the 
noise of wheels, and very few foot passengers 
frequrnted it. Clement's quick dee,ded tread 
could be heard distinctly on the gravel. The 
SUH brgan to sink, and burnished the pnrlour 
window where Mrs. Chadewood and her 
daughter sat, making the for",er shrink, and 
shaae her lelll'-swollen eyes. 

H They're late," she snid, almost in n whisper. 
"Not very, mamma," replied Penelope, in-

slinetively adopting the same subdued tone. 
" I have known them to be a full half hour later 
than this." 

Slowly the half hour went by, and Penelope 
was compelled to acknowledge that her brotheB 
were now behind their nsual time of reaching 
home. "Clem has tbe agreeable task to go 
through of telling a few stern truths to Mr. 
Waller Chariewood. That is detaining him. 
Poor Clem!" 

M rs. Charlewood's lips framed" Don't ye, my 
dear," bllt she uttered no sound. At !en~lh a 
noi;o of footsteps was heard approaching. They 
listened. Nearer and nearer came tlie tread. 

"There's only one person!" exclaimed Mrs. 
Chariewood, trembling violently. "Only one!" 

Peuelope started up and ran to the strcci 
doOl·. 

Clement stood there alone. Penelope turned 
deadly pale at sight of his face. "Where'. 
W alter?" she asked, with • strained assumption 
of her old hard manner, thou~h her voice shook. 
" I suppose he refuses to return home at all 
now. That is the latest thing!" 

Clement came into the passage and closed 
the door bebind him. "Walter is not at the 
bank," lie said; "has not heen Ihere all day. I 
have made inquiries at every place I could think 
of wbere they were likely to know anything oc 
him. I went to his old lodginlls near the 
Strand. All in vain. I do not ~now where 
he is." 

U Clement!" 
"Hllsh! Is motber there? I am going out 

again to search fo,' him. But I thought I 
would come home first, or you would both be 
so alarmed at my prolonged absence." 

The brot her and sister entered the parlour 
logether, and confronted Mrs. Charlewood 
standing opposite to the door. She Willi not 
crying now. Her face looked stern; almost 
menacing, as she fixed her eyes upon Clement. 

"Where's my boy P" she asked, harshly. 
"Mother dear, I have been seeking for him. 

He is pl.~ing us some trick. He will come 
home to-mght--" 

"Find my boy, Clement. Bring me my boy. 
Whalevor he may be to others be's the elilld of 
my bosom, my tat .. t born, tbe darling of your 
dead father. If any 'arm befals him, you're 
answerable. Your cruelty lias driven him away. 
Find my boy, I say, or woe be to you." 

She seized her son's shoulder roughly as she 
spoke. Clement took her hand and passed one 
arm gently round her. "Mother, dear mother," 
he said, soothingly, "try to calm yourselt 
Tbere is no cause for fear, please God. I will 
nol rest night 01' day until I bring you your 
b0i, agaiu." 

floe poor woman melted into tears, and fell 
sobbing on his breast. "Oh, forgive me, my 
son, my own good son," she cried; "I'm a 
foolish, wicked woman to speak so to YOIL 
But oh. Clem, you'll find my hoy, won't yOU P 
Yon witt bring me my boy." 

Clement went forth again, and returned late 
nt night, slill without his brother. He had not 
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been seen or heard of in any of his accustomed 
hannts. .. He may still rcturn to.ni~ht," said 
Penelope. "It may be simply bravado, to show 
that he will not be controlled." They watched 
""d waited unlil the grey dawned in the sky, 
but there came no tidings. 

The next morning Clement went straigbt to 
his office. It was yet so early that there was 
no one there except an old woman employed in 
sweeping and dusting. Mr. M'Cnlloeh, who 
had been abscut from town, was expected back 
that morning. Clement left a no!.c fol' him, ex' 
cusing himself fl'om attendance at the office that 
day, and also n rew written instructions to thc 
subordinate clerks. As he went out, he saw 
the morning's letters lying on a desk. Among 
them was one direcled in the handwriting of his 
anonymous enemy. ITe stal'ted as though he 
had been stung, and turned away his head. 
Then he stood a momcnt in the street, irresolute 
which way to direct his course. "I will tl'y 
his old place once more," he said. " Somc 
of his companions may be known there." And 
he went rapidly towards the din.~y lodging. 
honse in the Strand. The slatlernfy scrvaut
whose tenure of office had becn unprecedentedly 
long-was still there, but had given nolice, 
and would leave to·morrow. She took care to 
inform Clement of this fact berore she answered 
one of his inquiries, and added, superfluously 
enough, that mines of gold should not tempt her 
to remain another day. 

.. And you have not seen or heard anyth ing of 
Mr. Charlewood since he left the,e lodgiugs 1" 
asked Clement. 

"Nothink at nil, sir. Lert 'em! Ab, an' I 
.. hould like to know who'd stop in 'em as could 
provide theirselves otherways? I wonder as 
the rats an' mice and the very blaek·bceUes 
doesn't go, I do." The slattern)y servant was 
".idently under a strong sense of injury, and 
rubbed the hearth·stone WiLh which she was 
cleaning the door.step round and round as if 
she found some relief to her reelings in grinding 
it down spitefully. 

" Then you can teU me nothing 1 I am very, 
very sorry. We are in great trouble respecting 
my brother, at home, and I should have been 
grateful for any information that might enable 
tI8 to find him." 

Clement had touched the right chord. The 
girl looked up with a ray of sympathy in her 
coarse face. 

" In troublc, sir, are you? Law, now, .I'm 
sure I'm very sorry, and if I knowed anytlunk, 
I'd tell you in a minutc. Oh my!" she e:t· 
elaimed, after a moment's pause, clapping her 
hands together, "I wonder if she could give 
any information ?" 

"Who? Who, my good girl 1 For God's 
sake tell me at once !" 

U Well, sir, il's a party as comes here, somc4 

times to see a dressmaker as lodges m our 
attics. She bounced a good bit about knowing 
your famaly one day when she see you on the 
.tairs. Not as I swallows quite every think as 
8he says, sir. But she's been herc once or 

twice since your brother lert, and all us talks as if 
she was quite intimate, like, with all on you." 

U Met me on the sl airs here? Do you mean 
a woman Hamed 1 [utchins ?" 

U Yes, sir, 'nlaL's lier. But, ns true as I'm 
h~rf' I can't tell yo II where to fiud her, so it 
am t much usc aftcl' all !II 

" I happen to k now her address" said Cleo 
mcnt, remembering his CllCOUlllcr ~vilh Corda. 
"But il. is incredible thnt she shonld have any 
knowledge of my brother's whereabouts, JIOW4 

evcr, it is a eha'ncc, and I'll try it. Thanks 
my ~ood girl." , 

He alTered lo slip a shill ing into her hand, 
but she drclY back and shook her head . 

"I couldn't, indecd, sir, thank you all the 
same. 1'\'e got brothers aud si::;tcrs of my 
own, an,d I couldn't do it, sir. I'm a going to 
the Eatmg 'Ouse next door, and if allY time as 
you was passing you'd jist ask for Sarah and 
let me know as It was all right about young 
Mr. Chnrlewood, I should takc it kind . IIc 
was a pleasant4 spoken young gentleman," 

Clemcnt set 00' for that poor region he had tra· 
versed so recently in !\liss Fluke's swert. society. 
He cosily found the strect, but il was a long 
one, and all the squalid litlle dwelliugs reo 
sembled onc another. "I haven't Ihe least 
idea of the number," said Clement to himseIt~ 
and slood gazing about him. A door opened 
on the opposite side or I he wa.v, and a tall, 
round-shouldCl'cd man, with a paper caD on his 
head, and carr.ving a. ba.sket of tools, came out 
or it. U Comc," thou~ht Clement, u lowe :Miss 
Fluke something. If she had not in,isted in 
such an impreSSive mauner that she kllew that 
man's face, I should not JJavc recollee tcd it so 
dislinctly. But thal is Miss ~'Iuke's acquaint. 
ance without doubt, and tuere is the hou~c." 

He crossed the sl rect and kuoeked at thc 
door. After ,omc delay, it was opened by 
Mrs. Hutchins herself in an unexampled can· 
elil ion of untidiness, who uttered a faint cx· 
~Iamation, and changed colour when she saw 
Clement. 

rt Dou't let me startle .vou," said Clement, 
looking at her keenly. "I have merely called 
to make a few inquiries of you," 

~1rs. IIntchins stood WIth thc rloor in her 
hand, and muttered something about not undcr
standing what he meant. 

"If you will allow me to come in for one 
moment, I will explain to you." 

"I don't know about comin~ in, I'm sure," 
she answered, sulkily. U :My 'usband ain' t 
partial to strangc faces." 

" Your husband is not at home; I have just 
seen him leave the housc," said Clemcllt, making 
a. guess. 

" WeU, an' if he is not at home! I suppose 
you don't think it shows a manly 'art to comc 
and tr.v to frighten one of thc sort sex \Vit~ 
your I inquiries,' do you?1J 

"11y good woman, you are strangely ill 
llUmoured. One would think you hao done 
something to be ashamed of, you are so alarllled 
at the idea of an inquiry !" 
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Mrs. lIutehius's foee grel. visibly paler 
tllTOUgl1 the dil'l that obscured it. "1-1-
meant no olfence, sir," she stammered, wllin
ingl.v. 

"V cry well. Since; however, you will not 
allow nle to come into your house, 1 must ask 
III,at I have to ask on Ihe door.step. I havc 
some reason to supposc it po;sible thai you 
may know where Illy bl'olher, Mr. II'nllel' 
Ch"rlewood, is staying at pre ' ent. I-I have 
mislaid his ndJrcf)s/' pursued Clement, wil Ii a 
sudden instinetil'c mi.tru.l of the falsc facc 
before him, II and ] Wi5h pari icularIy to com
llluuicate with him wi! hOUL drlay ." 

M.·s. llutchius looked at him curiously, wi th 
her hend on one side. "Oh," she said, slowly. 
"was that what JOU wanted to make inquiries 
about ?" 

" Yes; and I tell you plainly, that if you can 
~il'e me any information - and I shrclld ly 
suspect by your manner that you can-you had 
bC5t do so at ollce." 

" Had I really 1" she relurned, with rapidlv 
relufning self-possession. "And supposing I 
CUtl,'t give YOII no ill formation, what then, Mr. 
Charlewood 1" 

"Then I must seck it elsewhcre. But you 
won't refuse to tell me where lI1y brother is, if 
JOU know. It is ,cry important tbat I should 
liud him." 

Mrs. Hutchins Ibrew the door widc open, and 
pointed into 1 he honse as she lwd seen the in
dignant heroine do at a minor theatre. Anv 
one who labours under the delusion that afTectn~ 
t ion is lhe exclusivc properly of fine latlies and 
~ellnemen, would have been undeceived on be· 
I,olding Mrs. nul chins's behaviour. Shc turned 
Iter c,ves on Clement with an expression of 
langl,l id scorn. 

U Search my 'ouse/' she said, lortily. H Cry 
'avoc nn my Tcry 'arthstone. Never blench, 
l\Jr. Charlewood. I am pore and lowly, and of 
comse 'nvc R right La be insulted." 

.. You foolish woman, I hal'e no thought of 
insulling )·ou. If you know whcrc my brother 
is, soy so in H ca\'cn's name, without more ado. 
II' not, it is useless to waste my time here any 
Ionrrer l) 

crSi ;', I may be n fooli sh woman-thanking 
you for the compliment-but I do 1I0t knol;' 
where ),our brother has bclook himself to. liow 
should J know 1 I ' ll ask you that, Mr. Charlc. 
wood, fmd doubtless in your superior wisuom 
JOU will frame a RUbwcr!iI 

"lIow should you know, indecd?" said 
Clemen!, with a. sigh. H I came here on a 
forlorn hope, and God knows, I eallnot Icll 
where to turn to lIext" He walked awny 
drspondculiy, and fillite in scllbiblc to MIS. 
llutcilill s'::; parting shot. 

H Jtctul'11ing your polite salutes, si r, find 
don't mention Uie irouhle you've gave, 1 brg!" 

'l'lte woman \\ ntchcd him with an evil smile 
on her facc. "Who sent him herc, I wouder!" 
she said, ponrlering. "And llOw di.1 hc fiud me 
out? You're a nico gentcl'l nminhle gcnUe
man, Mr. Clemcnt Chnrlewood, and joy go w.th 

you, for a .tuck-up, proud, overbearing, low_ 
mindcd--Ah, but there, sprung from tbe 
kennel, oDd what can we expect! It aiD't the 
money .. does it. In his ricb days, he was 
always a low, plodding, vulgar fellow, and never 
took no nolice of me in my own house. Whilst 
for heighth, and poelry, look at AIr! But it 
oin't," added 11 rs. Hutchins, wil h modest 
candour, H it ain't everyone as has my fine 
feelin's . I can't abear lowness. Nor yet 
meanness." 

JOliN SKEEME, THE PROMOTER. 
IN TWO PAB.TS. PAB.T 1. 

:My first acquaintance with :Mr. Skeeme-he 
Ivas in those days simply called Skeeme, with· 
out I he prefix of Mr.-was abouL the year 1838 
or '30 . 1 had then a near relative, a bacbelor, 
who was very well ofT, aud was living in a very 
comforlable-an almo.t luxurions--small house 
in South Audley.stret!. He had an income of 
about I hree thousand pounds .. year, was cap
lain and lieutenanL-colonel in a haltalion of the 
Guards stationed iu London, kept his brougham 
as wcll as a conple of riding.horses, and was, on 
tbe II hole, II hat at the present day would be 
called a decided "swell." 1'0 this gentleman 
John Skeeme was valet and factotum; and as 
I-lhen a schoolboy-used La spend a portion of 
my holidap with my relative, I of coursegot 10 
know his ri~ht-hand man. My cousin was Tery 
kind to me, and oftcn took or sent me to the 
ditTerent I heat res. "nen hc could not go him· 
seU~ he a1wavs told Skcenle to take me, and de. 
sired bim to 'gil'e me anything I wanted in lhe 
shape of supper a[lerwards, but to t.ue care 
tbat I fell lIltO no bad company. No, ~ 
could be more trustworthy lban S~eeme. ' He 
always look charge of me with the greateat 
read mess, a1lhou!(h I have no doubt his d8ing 
so often interfered with his own evenin~ amuS&
ments. Nothing could be more kind, and yet 
at the same time more respectful, than J(e was. 
His dress and mallller gave bim more the 
appearance of a semi·clerical private tutor 
thall a ¥Rlet, and had it not been for .. triok he 
had of dropping his H's, and an ineurable 
Imbi !. hc bad of adding an It to the end of every 
word cnding witb n vowel, he might very 
well have passed for a somewhat dandyfied 
curate-tlmt, is, according to thecoai.s,necktie5t 
and waistcoats, which were worn by gentlemen 
who hnd "taken orders" in the days when 
ritualism was as yet unheard of in the land. I 
bave no doubt that Skeeme made altogether a 
very nice thing out of my consin: who, though 
not nn extravagant mau, left cvcrytlllng to his 
valet, nnd mcrel,l' lookedat the total of tbe latter's 
account-book whcn be prcsented il eTerymonth : 
giving him n chequo for Lho amount with~ut 
asking n question. In fact, it always appeared 
to me thut Skeemo appeared 10 have more 
ready money I hall bis master. Every w,celt or 
so my cousin" ould ask me, laughinqly, whether 
1 wanted pocket.molluy? And, as like all sobool-
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boys, I invariably did want poeket.money, he 
always said, "Tell Skeeme to gil'e you a couple 
of sovereigns jlJ which request the valet at once 
complied with, not even asking my cousin 
whether it was correct or D.ot. 

I remember on one occasion my cousin
"The Colollel," as Skeeme used to call him, 
though he was but a cuptain in the Guards, and 
.lieutenant.eolollel in the army- making up his 
mind very late the night before the mee that 
he would go down to see the Derby run next day, 
and would take me with him. A brat her-officer of 
his was going to drive. party down by the road
in those days, mil to Epsom was unheard of
and was to call for my cousin and myself about 
eight A.M. Suddellly my eousill remembered 
that he had only a couple of sovereigns ill his 
purse, and that it was long aftcr banking 
hours, and that he would start next morning 
before the banks were open. "Lct me see what 
Skeeme can do for me," said he, ringing the bell, 
which was at once answered by that most re· 
spectfully grave valet. "Skeeme," said my reo 
lation, " can you let me have any money' I 
want to start before the banks will be open to· 
morrow; I will gi,e you a cheque which you 
can get cashed any time after nine." "How 
mucl! do you require, colonel1" was the reply. 
U Well," said my cousin, It if you could get me 
twenty or thirty pounds it would be enough; if 
I want more, I can borrow it from some friend on 
the course." "Bettcr make it fifty, colonel," 
said Skeeme; "Epsom is not a place to go to, 
without plenty of money in your pocket. J'Il gct. 
you what you want at once." In five minutes 
he returned and handed over ten five.pound 
notes to his master, who sat down at once to 
write him a cheque. H No occasion for that, 
colonel," said the valet; .. I'll put it down in the 
book, and you can I;ive me a cheque for the 
whole at tbe end of the month." What Skeemc 
called" the book," was a thin account-book, in 
which every item of my cousin.'s cxpenditurc 
was pnt down. And what with certain quiet 
dinner-parties, with whi.t to follow, which 
"t.he colonel" was rathcr celebrated for among 
his aeqnaintanee, to say nothing of his wine
merchant's account, Fortnum and Mason's ditto, 
stable expenses, travelling expenses-for my 
cousin went about a great deal to various race 
meetings, and always took Skeeme with Lim, the 
latter paying everything, ns his master was a 
man who hated trouble of all kinds- the various 
oullays were pretty heavy. Skeeme Ilimsel; 
was a married man, but "without incum
brance," as tbe advertisements say. His wife 
-quite as respectable looking, and almost as 
grave as her husband- lived in my cousin's house 
as his cook and housekeeper, so that between 
them they had to pay no rent. Their united 
wages-with everythin<> found-were (as Skeeme 
used to say wi,th the ;Ir of a Chancellor of the 
E~ehequer when stating the aeeounls of the 
kingdom) .. a consolidated hundred pounds per 
annum." Besides this, there were, of cow'sc, 
certain perquisites. 

The colonel, thongh by no means a " dressy 

man," or aloud U dresser," used to O'f>t tireu of 
hi. clothes, and with the exception ';,f his uni. 
rorm and hnnting.coats, very seldom wore any 
garment very 101lg. What he got tired of 
was, as a. lila tter of course, handt·d over to 
Skeeme. rrhen the butcher, haker, groecr, 
greengrocer, coal.merchant, an.d oLhcr trades
men, of course . supplied wll.at WM ordered by 
Mrs. Skeeme III her eaparlty of hoqsekeeper, 
and the oceollnts were made up, submitted to 
and pnid by, Mr. Skeeme, in his earaeity of 
steward or huller. 'rhe average tota or "ihe 
book," at the cud of the month, was frol11 aile 
hundred anJ lwcnty to one hundrcd and Ofty 
pounds. \\'os it to be wondered at if the 
family of Skccmc managed to makc something 
exceedingly comfortable for themselves, and 
that after some six. or cight yenrs' service wit.h 
the same master they were enabled to invest 
money in Consois, and even complained that the 
interest on gorcrllmcnt securities was so very 
small ? 

About a Call pic of years aftcr I first knew 
Skeeme-I think it was in ISH-mv cousin, 
who was also my guardian, and, indeed, thc 
only ncar relative Iliad in thc world, procured 
me a commission in the army. Having barely 
moncy enough of my own to purchase my vari
ous stf>pS c\'en in a line regiment, it was deemed 
advisable that I should go out to [udi·., and I 
accordingly asked for and obtained an cnsigncy 
in a. regiment stationed in that country. 1 was 
a.b~cnt from England somc four years, during 
which time I often hcm1l from my cousin, und 
once or twice frolll his n\let. The last leller I 
received from Skeeme, whilc I was still out in the 
East, informed me that H the colonel" was going 
to leave the Guards-to sell out of the service 
-and get married. "Of coursc/' cOlltmued 
the writer, (I I shall remain with mv master 
until his marriage takes place, hut both laud 
my wife will thell leave him, for it woulJ not 
suit us to keep ill serTice with a married genUe
man." A letter from my cousin confirmed what 
bis scrvant had written, and at the same time 
expressed a hope that I would come home 
in time to be present at tbe wedding, which 
was to take place ill abont eight or nine months. 
Being able to obtain leaye of absence, I very 
soon slarted for Europe, and ill I hirt.\'-fivc days or 
so after lcaving Bombay found my.seLf ill a Hnn
sam cab bowling away from the London.bridge 
station to South Audler-street, where the 
colonel gave me a ,-ery kind reccpt.ion. Skeeme 
was as gravc alld as respectable lookinz as ever. 
My cousin was dining out with the falllil.v of 
his intcnded, on the night of my arrival, aIHI so 
[ took m.v dinner alollc, conversing all the 
lime with Skccllle, who waited upon me, and 
upon whom I looked in the light of an old 
friend . lie did not appelu' a, all lll1no,Yed 
at the pr11spcctivc chauge in my cousin's 
state of life, uut said that ill any case he and 
his wife would vcry soon hnve ret.ired from 
scrvice, as tllf'Y had been able to "S'lve a 
little moncy,lJ and it was time they should 
elljoy them.elves. I asked Skeeme if he 

l 
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inlended to take a public-house or "'~ inn.? I wTite of was the time of the railway mania, and 
lie replied [hat neither was at all 111 I"s those who remember the advertising columns 
line, and that he thought he would take an of lhe Times in those days will not easily forget 
office ill the Cily, and commence doin!! a the prodigious schemes which, day by day, 
little rur hilllself in the way of speeulal- were put forth to the world, in the .hape of 
ill~_ At lhi, I laughrd, nuu said he must new railway plans. I reeoUeet one day in 
have put hy somclhinl7 exceedini;ly eom- particular. It was about the middle of July, 
forlahle. lIe replied 111 his own grave 1815 . That mornini; there were no fewer than 
way t hal lie hfld a i'ew pOllnds more than twenty-seve·n new railways-or rather say plans wa' aClually necessary i'or Il couple without in· of impossihle railway schemes-offered to the 
clLllllJranccs, and, upon Illy C!'(J~!'-qIlC!:itioIling public; and a stockbroker told me that in 
him, acknowledged t hat he hall a rouple fort.v·eight hours evcr.V one of the twenty-seven 
of houses H down llrolllpiou way," whicil he schemes was at a considerable premium. I was 
had hOl",ht i'or n llIel'e t riO, at lhe salc of a seized with the mania of speculation. It was 
bankrupt builder, and whirh now, hetween rasy to nsk for, but by no means so easy to obtain, 
them, gave him an income of eighty pOlluds a !-harcs in those days, unless you knew some of 
vcar net. In addition to I his properly, he had the dircctors. I wrote to four or five of tbe 
two thousand five hundred ill Consols. and about newest lines, hut obtained no favourable reply, 
n~ murh morc, which he kept lIoutillg' ill good and was one day lamenting my misfortune to 
bills at from sixty to cigbty pCI' ccnl-money Coxall of tbe Sevcnty-first, at tbe "Rag," 
lent tbrough a dtseounter [0 gcntlemen of pro· knowilli; how well that. youlbful caplain Iiad 
perly, Guardsmen, and olhers, who lIele bard increased his modest wealth by baving had 
up. shares in new lines alloLted lo him, and in-

U Lord bless you, sir," said Skrclllc, who be-l ,"ariably selling them the moment they com
Came excited with the subject, and was warmed manded a premium, which was generilly the 
up wilh a couple r.f ~Iassrs of wine I had very ne"t day. 
iuvited him to drillk: "Lmd bless you, !:Iir, if " Look here, old fcHow," said my friend, a.s 
you knew how often I hewn waiterl ill this ,'ery we sat at dinner one very hot evening j It for the 
room upon gentlcI1Icn dillill~ with Illy master, last two months I ha\'c, on an a,'crage, had a 
who!:lc bills for Qlle ilundrrti, two hUllllrcd, three hundred shares a day allotted me in one or more 
hundred, pounds I had in my pocket, you lIould railway lines, and tlle average premium I have 
he ,"rprised. \\,hy, no 10llgel' a[(o Ihan b,st sold them at, has been a ponnel a share. That 
Fri,iay, there was Sir Salllcs Cul'dell, of the makes, aL abundred poundsaday for sixty days, 
lllue" sitting at this [able, alld as the dinner six thousand pounds; if you come round to my 
was fiui!:)hcu. he pulled out his lIute-casC', <Iud lodgings to-morrow, I'll show ,""OU my banker's 
handed tellle:l-pouud lIotrs 10 m)' master, say- hook lIith five thousand six hundred pounds 
inA', 'There you I\rc, old rellow; thcl'e's the to my ercdil, "hieh will just make Ihe balance 
hUII.!l'ed I lost to ),ou at 'hcol. 10111,1' got m)' right when I dedueL tbe money I have 
rrllis this morning from YOl'k!:lhil'r, 01' you ~p(,lIt:' 
.hould ha"e had it before.' 1 k lIew well ellough This made my moulh ",ater, for my ill 
whal 'rents' hnd bcell paid to Sir JIlII\C'S lhc luck had been as uneensing-as my friend's good 
lIi.~ht before. f knew lI"t he had clolle a bill forlune had becn grrat. I therefore asked 
witll old ~raldell, of Clilrord-strcct, the bill him bow it was he had succeeded ill baving 80 
heill:.j drawn by himsrlf, and accepted by }'ostCL- mall)' shares allotted him, and whether he would, 
Crib, of lhe 1\'inth lIussars, and thal for a for oltl acquaintance' s!U::e, "put me up to a 
tlll'ce, 11iOllths' ,[ promisc to pay n hundrcd good thing- or two." 
and fin), pounds,' on stamped papl'l", hc had re· " I'll tcll YOU wbat," said Coxon: H I'll tell 
ceilcd ,\Ialdcn's eheqlle for olle hlllldred and you what I'll do. I'll tnke you iuto Ihe City 
twclllS pounds. 1 knew all Ilris, and, indecu, to-morrow and introducc you to a capital fellow, 
I harl his hill in my pocket at that "ery ",ho is a di"'ctor UpOIl thrce or fUltr of the best 
1I10IlH'III, for Malden had uone the little buSl- lIew lilies lhnt have come out, nnd wbo is to 
ness with 111!/ mOlley, ami 1 was lhe party to he n director of the If Edinburl'Th and Cornwall 
whom reference had to be made' in thr City' Dircct Litle," which will be ~ut ill the course 
b('f"l'o the t rallsaclioll \\'IIS completed. YOII of a f('1\' davs. Yon ask him to allot you five or 
serllt !:IlIl'prisrd, sir," he conlinucd, If but I six. hUlHlrcll shares in that line and you will sell 
""lII'e YOII I have had ill Illy tillle lhe aecept- them lIext clay for at least a ~ouplc of pounds 
<l1l(,('S of half the Household Brigade in my prrminlll." 
1"",[,, to say 1I0thilig of the hrignde of Foot " Where did you make lhe acquaintance of so 
liual'lls, and ncarl,Y a)l Ihe el'ack caralr)' rcgi. cstimahle n character?" 1 nsked. 
1I1(·1Ii>. But lhe gume is too I'is~y. 1 hal'e now "At the oOiec of Mal,len, the bill-discounter, 
got \'('I'Y litt Ie money afloat in bills, ami. cvcn in Clifford-street," said Coxon. "I went there 
thal Iii tic 1 intenel to clIll ill liS SOOIl as I olle day nbolll n bit of stamped pnper on 
possihl.Y call ." whicb 1 had written my name, and which 

J\ I Illy cousin's marringr, I snw allll spoke to was eonsidcrably ovcr-due. Malden either 
Skrrnl(', who that da'y gllvc up llis Situation could, or would, do HothinO' to help me, but 
WitlL H the cololl('I," lIllll wrut down, as he told IIlll'oduced mc Lo 'the parL; from the City,' 
lIIe, fo\' n week's holiday to llrightoll. The lillie with whose money lhe bill had been ' done.' 
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With this 'party' I got into conversation, 
and he very kindly renewed the document. 
I kept my word, in paving him when the fresh 
bill heeame due, and since lhnt we have becn 
very good friends indeed. lie has 1lI0re than 
once melted som~ valuable slamp paper for me, 
and when the railway mauia broke out, I got 
him to allot me shares in some of the very best 
things going; for he is very much sought after 
as a director." 

"Pray, may [ ask the name of your friend?" 
said I, little thinking what Coxon;s reply would 
be. 

U His name P" said the captain; "his name 
is Skeeme." 

"Wllat !" said I, HJohn Skeeme?" 
H Yes," said Coxon; H do you know him P" 
H Of course I do/' was my reply; H he was 

vruet to a eousin of mine in lhc Guards." 
U Impossible, my dear fellow," said Coxon. 

"I have kuown Mr. Skeeme for thrrc years and 
more, and have orten met him at his office in 
the City, \I here he keeps two clerks, and has 
long dune a comiderable stroke of business in 
money-lendiug." 

To make a long story short, I went next 
day with Coxon into the City, and in a court 
somewhere behind the ~ansion lIouse, up two 
pair of stairs, we came to a door, upon which 
was painted the name ":Mr. Skeeme." Inside 
were two clerks, one of whom seemed to be 
copying ver.v long and complicated accounls 
wliich the othcr read off from a led"er. On 
asking for Mr. Skeeme, \I'e were tal! that he 
was within, but very busy indeed with two 
gentlemen, and would not be disengaged for an 
hour. We therefore went away ; and, taking me 
to a stationer's, Coxon wrote a note of introduc· 
tion for me, as he was pressed for time, and could 
not remain any longer at the easl·end of town. 

Armed with this documenl, I returued to Mr. 
Skeeme's office, and was at once shown into his 
sancluary. As I had ima)iined, this great rail 
w.y director was no other than myoid friend. 

I neither presented Coxon's letter of intra· 
duetion, nor mentioned his name, for I did not 
want Skeeme to feel humiliated by the other's 
knowing he had been a valet. I pretended Ihat 
I had seen his name down as a direelor of I hc 
new "Edinburgh and Cornwall Direct" line, and 
begged he would do bis best to allot me a couple 
of hundred shares. This he not only agreed 
to do, but e,eD offered, and I aeeepled, to put 
my name down for a hundrcd extra shares: all 
of which I sold as soon as the prospectus was 
published in tbe Times, at a prcmium, of two 
pounds ten sbillings each. 

As soon as our eonversat ion about shares 
was OTer, Skeeme entered into a long explana
tion with me. 

U I have had this officc," said he, "for about. 
four years, although, when valet to the eolo~lCl , 
I could not visit it evcry day. For a lonl\ b mc 
I did nothing except 10 the pnvate bill diS· 
counting line; but when all the new railways 
began to be projccted, I was asked by people, 
wlio only knew me in my business capacity, to 

become a direelor. After a g reat dcal of I"" i
talion I agreed to join the Chatham and P orts
mouth board. Belllg a dll'ector, I allotled mv
self a thousand shares, and sold them next d,~y 
a.t two pounds premium. Irhis was a ver.v shol·t 
bme before myoid master married. I knew [ 
should have to leaye him, and thonght T might 
as well turn rail way director as take 10 auy 
other trade. I am, or I hal'c heeD, on lhe direc. 
lion of seven lines, and hy I hcse [ hal'c nelted 
at. least fourteen thousaud pounds. lIn t I 
tlunk thesc fine days wou't last very 1011", 
and so I intend this lille to be my last \'e~
ture. If It succeeds, as wc believe it will, 
and I can get three pounds premium on the 
three thousand shares I have taken I shall 
retire from thc busincss, for I feel pl~etty cer
tain that a. crash will soon come." 

After this, so 10nO' as my leaye of absence 
lastcd, hardly" coupfe of days passed without 
m.v gOIll"' to Skceme's office. The ratre for 
railway ~tarcs la~ted a little 10nIYer th~11 he 
had prophesied, and I managed toO make some 
four or five thousand pounds. 1[y friend Skeemc 
1I'0uid have dOl1e bcLter if he had kept to his first 
resolution . Aftcr selling all his sharcs, he was 
induced. by love of gain, to recommence ~pcell
lation agalll, and when thc crash came it. found 
him still mixed up as direclor with four or liI'e 
schemes, anyone of which was of itself cnough 
to eat up all his profits, and more. Wh en tlie 
evil day arrived, he was sned by two or th l·ee 
railway shareholders, and judgments were given 
against him. LitLle hy little lie had to part with 
nearly e"ery pound he had; for being known to 
be a rich Utall, evcry shareholder in c\Tery com
pany he bad been eonllecled with at any time, 
began to issue writs against him. He tried to 
get away to France, but some of his creditors 
were too sharp for him, and he was arrested 
upon a H capias: " at Dover. ne went to jail, 
and offered to compound with his creditors. 
His offer was refuscd, and so he filed his peti
tion and went throngh tbe Bankruptcy COUl·t, 
coming out at the end of three mont hs without 
a shilhng. 11y cousin, wbo liked poor Skeeme 
very much, settled one hundred pounds a year 
upon him, and the ex.valet. retired to thc country, 
where he and his wife lived on the anuu;1 y which 
their old master" the colonel" "lIoo'cd him. 

Some fifteen years passed by, and I saw or 
heard nothin~ of Skeemc. I had been out. to 
India again ;ohad come back once more; had 
then gone throu.gh a pcriod of home sentice j 
afler which 1 had embarked for Canada, anel 
had eOllle back to En~land after selling out. 
llappcll iug to go into the City one morning, I 
ran 3.n uinst a gentleman who was comiug' out 
of a bank as 1 was going in. He turned to 
apologise, anrl before 1 conld call to milld 
where I had secn his face before, he recog
nised me, called me by my name, and shook 
hands with me vcry ueartily. The man was 
no 01 her th.n my oU acquaintance Skceme. 
N at being able to talk i.n the noisy slreel s of 
the Cily, we wcnt togclher to a. luncheon.bar, 
and thcl'e he told me that he had remailled sOllle 
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fOllr or fh'c \('ars ill the countt'\', hut that the 
aiel l';l~4' for ~I)f'('ulnlion had come upon him 60 

~11'nll~ly I hal 10 had returneu ng:.in 10 Lond on; 
s' TlU' fr'inlC's hatll cl1 L him a few bundrc,d I~oultds 
011 which t,) rrcommcncc, and though Ills Ire hlld 
al /if .... ' hrC'l1 but a hand to mouth C'xistence, he 
hnd \)('1'11 happier in J.JOl1flon than in thp countr.v. 
LOlIII'rh", he had becn doing vcry well illuced. 
and Ilo'w that the mal1ia fur joilll.Slnck com
p"ni .. s of al\ ki~ds hnd set ill, he hored lo m~ke 
a good thillg 01 It. "ll{'uvc the dircclorslups 
alollo, now-a-d.ws/' he said; H my businc!'is is to 
'I'Tomote' companies. Herc, now, is n capital 
t ling'. safe to come out at from aile and a half 
to two premiulII;" sa,ving which hc unfoldcd tile 
prospeetlls of 0 The Deep :';ea Copper :\linillg 
Compnn.v (Lillliled ),capit"} £500,000, in 100,000 
sha, e, of £5 each, of winch £1 ,nil he paid on 
application, £ 1 011 allolment, and £ 1 not sooner 
tllan twelve months after aUotment." If If you 
cnn gel. me two good dircclors for this company," 
said Skeeme, It I am quite willing to allow you 
three h"ndred pounds oC my share oC the pro· 
mot ion monev." 

Tt was evident lbat Skeeme, having money 
oC his 0" n lo speculate with, had taken to 
the proCe.,ion oC n promoter wilh all the fore· 
thou!!ht and carcfulncss which his previous 
misCortunes had taught him. I did not much 
ad",ire his 0 Deep Sea Copper :\!ining Com· 
pany," althongh, to do him justice, he brought it 
oul at three pOllnds prcmlum, and a hundred 
shares which hr. had managed to gct allolted to 
Ille I sold at lhat yery respectabie figure. 

But n beller and far more profitable project was 
put inlo shape hy myoId friend. lI aving felt 
severely the w."t of capital himself, he oft." eOll
sidered whether n sort of unlimited credit "pon 
bills, or other doeumenls, could not be set on 
foot; and 011(' day, by inspiration as it wcreJ he 
soh·ed Ihe prohlem. lIis idea-not altogether 
ncw, for it had hCC11 worked to some extent 
on Ihe Conl 'ne"t-"". 10 establish a joint
stock eomi'any (Olimiled," of coursel' with, 
nominally, an imnH'n5c capital, "cry ittle of 
which \\ as to be paid up, bllt I he 0llcrations 
01 the C(IIlCCI'Il wcre 10 hr carried on a together 
upon nCCf'ptnllces, 01' hills of the compnny, 
If it , ueceedcd, the profils upon the pnid
up capital "ould be immPllsc, ll'or instance, 
let. 1I ~ suppose 11lat, a certain Tnilway wnntcd 
money-say n Irifle of five hundred thousand 
pouuds or ~o, '1'0 borJ"Ow such a sum Ilt any bank 
wo"ld bc an impossibilily. 1n the first place, 
the line was only hnlf constructed, and nevcr 
could Iw fillislu-<i unless the 101111 were oblamcd. 
~c{,lIl'ily, IwyolLd t he works ai rr:1(ly completed, 
II hild 1l0lle to olTtt'; 311 ils cnpilnl, to say no
t h in~ of I he mOIlC)' obI !lilled from deb('lliures, 
h ;t\' il1~ iCIng- IIgoo hrrn used up. \\ ell; tbe 
rnil\\i"ty directors would ~ri Ihc cont,'llctor to 
(ir"w !lpllll tll<'lll fol' six. hundred thou~nnd 01' 
scvrn I, !lmln',l 1 hou ... nnd pounds in bills, which 
tit!' said lio:I' d wIlIII,1 n('('cpt. 'l'llt'se the contl'ttc. 
tor would d"pm,;jt wilh the ncw-I'ttshioncd filllmce 
comp.IllY, <Iud 11 11(111 t haL ~cc llr lt.y-ir such n 
name can be given it-he would obtain tbe 

money be required to finish the works. This 
would not be given in cash. Tbe contractor 
would have to draw another set oC bills upon 
I he hoard oC directors of the finance company, 
th,'se \I ould be accepted, and then taken else
where to discount. For this transaction tbe 
fi"ance company would, perbaps, charge as 
high as len per cent-Cor merely giving its 
acceptance to the railway contractor- and ten 
per crnt upon mere papcr very soon makes tbe 
Interest oC the capital sOllletbing exceedingly re
spectable. My Criend Skeeme was quite full oC 
th is new plan. °Olhers charge interest for 
monry," S<liti he," bui we shall charge iMerest 
upon paper; being all the time as seeure as if 
we had the guarantee oC Ihe Bank oC England." 

For a long time the plan seemed to work 
wonderfullv well. I should have mentioned 
t!Jat Skccine's company, "The General and 
Universal Confidence Company, Limited," took 
immensely in 'he City . The idea was tbOllflhl so 
good, and there was something 60 new mit, 
that a regular rush was noade to ohtain shares. 
On the very first day that the conccrn WIS 
ath-crl isctl, it rme to lour prt·mium. I managed 
to realISe a nice little sum Ollt oC the fifty shares 
I oblained IhrouI]1o the inlluence of Skeeme. In. 
,·ery short lime It was known in the City who 
had first planned the Confidence Company; 
m,d when middle.aged or old men knew that 
it was Ihe Mr. S"eeme "cll known in old 
dars, they were proud oC the genius of their 
old friend. The promolion money which 
Skccmc obtained for bringing out the" General 
alld Universal Confidence Cumpany, Limited," 
was a very handsome snm : no less than 
tell thousand pounds. The reputalion he 
achieved in the financial world "IS .tm 
greater. On every side, offers were made him 
'0 become II director oC I his, vice-chairman 
of t hnt, or chairman of t he other, company_ 
For a long I illle he resisted the temptation, 001 
it proved too slrong al last. One morning, in 
I he money article of the T,mes, I read tbat Mr. 
J ohll Skceme, the 'nil-known autbority on 
linaneial matters, had COil eDted to become 
chairman of thc U Uni\-ersal Discount Com· 
pany" (a new afTair), and that, in consequence 
01 I his nnllouncement, the shnre.s of the company 
had rben from t,,"o pounds fifteen shillings, to 
fonr "ounds Iwo shillmgs and sixpence premium, 
III n single afternoon. 

TIlE UNLUCKY CAPTAIN. 

I STOOD on Rousseau's Bridge at Geneva, at 
mid-tlay, wnitillg Cor Ihe steom-boat to slart for 
~Iollireux. H ow long I waited, I knew Ilot, 
Ilor, indecd, did I eorc. II Ito call lire of the 
rushing past of Ihnt glorions river? There it 
glides from the lake, more tran"parent than at 
Ville Nellve, nnd with a Car more "ivid colour. 
TI ere it flings itself, with n joy Cui bounrl, under 
I he bridge., and over the Shining sauds! A 
pme life it hl\s hnd (like other lives I kn9w), 
nevcr di",",ed by eOlltact witlt base things, bul 
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purifying all ill its vicinit.v, and leaving a 
bright liDe of light behind. Always so brilliant 
and so clear, reflecting sun and Alps and cit.)' 
in even brighter colours t han their own. As I 
gazed into the blue and shiniug water, a swan, 
"milk white," floated majestically by. I raised 
my eyes, and titere, bigh up among the clouds, 
shone out Mont B lanc, that monarch of moun
tains, with" his diadem of snow;" and nearer 
still, rose JUany mountains, forest-clad, or with 
sort velvet turl, and Uowers aud aromatic plants 
(and my sow was singing a hymn of Parodisc), 
when a shrIek, prolonged, repeated, recalled 
me to myself. It was the last cry of the de
parting sbeam-boat. I bad seen my luggage 
p!aced on board some hours before, and I had 
Onl,. time to run across the bridge and spring 
on deck, before the paddles were in motion, and 
the hawser cast off. 

A slight shudder came over Ole, wbeni re
cognised, in the person of the captain, an old 
friend, familiarly kuown as thc " U nghicklicher" 
(Unlucky One). I turned to the frieudly shore, 
in the vague hope of defcrring my voyage; but 
the little wooden bric4(e was up, and there were 
many yards between me and tbe land. There 
was nothing left for it but for I and the Un
lucky Captain to swim or sink-as I felt in my 
inmost heart tbe chances 'fere we should
together. I took a sOrTowfw farewell of Geneva, 
ana. threw an anxious glance across tbe lake. 
I t was as smooth as glass; but what had waves 
and winds to do with fatality such as the Un· 
lucky Captain's? 

It was some comfort to find we were towing 
two large empty boats. Taking np a position 
as near to them as I'ossible, I drew from my 
pooht a letter containing recent news of the 
"l1ngliicklicber." 

How many good ships and new, had sunk 
beneath onr captain's mil itary-looking Icgs, it is 
impossible for Ole to state correctly. As a merc 
tourist, I !mew of three. The extraordinary 
habit he had of wrecking them in that glassy 
sea, was ouly exceeded by his wonderful gift of 
Jishing them up again. Oue went. down like 
the Royal George, til port, on the loveliest and 
calmest day. In three wecks she was up again
in a deplorable state, cer~,illly, as regards cabin 
furniture, and fuJI of fish-but still up, and 
afloat! She had come, in the usual course of 
things, to pass the night in harhour, when" a 
turn too much," as the caplain expressed it, ran 
her over the small pOI tion of an old pier, ·so 
close to the shore that it had never heen con
sidered necessary to remO\re it. Moreover, 
every stick and stonc of that old arrange
ment could be distinctly seen from boat or 
shore. These little" misfortunes" had aillays 
happened witbin a fcw yards of land, and 
h"" never been attended with any loss or 
eYen danger of life; but "the compalli' were 
in d,espair. The losscs to thelli were mealcu
!able. The wa~cs of fishers up, the repairs, 
Or actual destlUetion of ships, were to I hem 
frighUuL But the nlost cnrious feature in the 
w.hole proceeding was !.he way in which the 

half-ruined company protected and clung to 
Its Unlucky Captam! No sooner was a sh ip 
H down" and up again. than H presto" (and 
pending thc necessary repairs), behold our ilear 
old friend in cOlUmand at tbe be; t boat on the 
lake. His li ltle genllcmanly feet sbod in thc 
most irreproachable bo?ls, bis white pautaloon. 
girded round tbe waist wtth a crlluson silk 
sasb, a loose blue jacket II ith gold buttons 
showing the device of au anchor, emblem of 
hope, or, C( betler·luck-next-time" buttolls, as 
Jack uscil to call them; a little blue cap, show
ing au thc fl'ont a still larger anchor. Thc 
whole man, so to speak, was steeped in hopc; 
and hravcly his goddess carried him tbrouNh. 
His face shone wtth good hnmour and fun , w~th 
a dash of lhe U vauricu" rakishness best ue
scrihed by an English h,dy in the hahit of 
making tbe vOVagc, "He bas sucb a dear aood_ 
for-notlting look'!" But listen to a rec~~L act 
of this heroic H good.for-nothing." In one of 
Itis successful voyages across the lake they en
countered onc of the sudden and terrific storms 
that sweep down thc refts in the Alps. 'rhe 
steamer was safe enough, but the¥" were DOt far 
from a small pleasure-boat, wherein w Cre two 
boys baWing in vain ,vith the large wing-like 
sal!, to take it in. lila moment the boat cap
sized. One of tltc boys clung fast wbile it 
floated bottom upward, but tbe othe,' was 
already in thc current of thc Rhone streaUl that 
was carrying him slowly, but surely, fal' from 
help. Our dear old euptain plunl(ed into the 
lake, and, swimming hard, overtook him before 
he ,ank, and held him safcly until the steamer's 
boat rowed to the rescue, and took them in. 
And they pickcd up the other little rcllow as 
tbey passed. Who would not be such an Un
lucky Captain? 

But to rcturn to the actual stat.e of things, 
and to this particular voyage from Gimeva to 
MOlltreux. 

"I suppose you have heard of onr friend's last 
exploit 1" said an old friend of mine, an inhabi
tant of Gcneva, pointing over his shonlder to 
where the captain was standing, surrounded by 
a liWe knot of adilliring passengers. 

"No; do tell!" said an American lady. 
U Well," continued my friend, H he is at the 

top of the tree now. He wrecked tbat lovely 
little Seagull, the admiration eveu of naval 
meD, six weeks ago, and now they've givcu 
him this, the best boat on the lake. 

H ilis promotion was gained in this wise: 
About six wceks sincc, the U nlucky Cap~ain was 
on the deck of the Seagull, talking, ill hI.'! genial 
way, with an English tourist and myself. You 
all know the Russian Princess's house, about 
ten miles further up? The land stretches 
out in a point tbere, wcll enough defined; but 
evcrybody bereabouts knows it must have a wide 
berth beforc making for the bay beyond. The 
captain pointcd out the princess's house to the 
"-nghsbman, and signed to the man at tbe II' heel 
to edge in a little, until, in fact, we were not 
twenty yards frolll land. 

"Suddenly, crash ! Crack went the ship! 

l 
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The pcople .• ill ing.upon camp;~tools, .rolled o~'cr 
und ahout III all dlt·ceLlOns. 1 he slup was llll~ 
movahll', happily for us and our carpet.bags; 
for as lo"g as Ih,' sharp rock she had struck UpOIl 
remalllrd in j he hole it IlRd made, the water 
entered bul .lowly. Still, we werc as if you 
wcre balancing a toy.boat on the tip of your 
fiu"cr. 

r;llooked at the ear.laill. lie \las stamping 
II is feel and Iraring lis hair, but onl.v for a 
momcnt. lIe soon rccoverC'd frolll his sur· 
I"ise, and givi"g It tighter twitch to his searlrt 
sash, addres.ed himself with the I!reatest intelli. 
genee to doing the best that could he done under 
thecircllmstnnces. Some ladies came screaming 
up frolll Ihe saloon, naturally alarmed by tbe 
breaking up of Ihe flooring, and Ihe founlail, of 
water sl" iuging up among the flowers on the 
earpd; but they were grealiy rclie"ed to find 
how near they were to a hospitable shore, being 
within that parlieular distance u.ually dese,ibcd 
by , as far as 1 can kick my bal.' 

"The captain ordered round tllc boats (they 
had been' out' in readiness all day), and the de· 
barkation of the 'women and children' com· 
menccd inslantcr. ]n about ten trips, and in a!i' 
many miuutrs, the pusscn~crs and crew were all 
safe on shore-all but the captain, who 51 uek 
gallantly to the ship. lie scnt everything 
movable out of her, had tbe carpels torn up, 
and indeed saved eve,:vlhillg-exeept the 51111' 
and the cngines. 'There was grcat exeite~ 
mellt among the unfortnnate shareholders at 
Geneva. They sent oif immeJialeiy three 
of C tue company' to jnquire into thc cir
cumstances of the accident, to report lIpon 
the same, and to administer a reprimand to 
tbe eaplain, if deserved. While tbey were hold. 
ing a 50icnm aud anxious mecling- at Geneva, a 
letter was reeeinti from lhe three delegates, full 
of enthusiastic admiration of the C resource nnd 
intellig.·nre' of the captain under extraordinary 
difficulties. 

"They llad evidently gone over to the 
enemy, and sl1ccumhrd under the influence 
of his genial countenance. 'llis ciTorts,' they 
said, I wrre superhuman, his energy untiring. 
Night and day he worked ""d direded with 
evcry hope of succc~s.' In a postscript wa:, 
added, Ihnt lhe 'shareholders mig-ht rest as. 
sured lhat every care wonld be taken of the 
eaplain, and that he was supplied with every· 
thwg that he could possibly require to soften, 
as far as might be, the great misfortune that 
had befallen him . A pair 0/ .qoloshcs had just 
ucen rcturncd to thcm with the captnin's best 
thanks, but the water being lwo feet above the 
deck, they wrre unncccssary,' c'l'hc company' 
groaned at the forlorn picture. 

CI}I'Ol" a ,,'crk the caplain and llis slaiT 
worked willlout illtcl"lllission. An enormous 
raft of wood cncireled the scene of his dis. 
aslers and his lahonrs. At lust the little Sea· 
gul l rose several Irrt out of waler, and that 
night I he captain wellt on shore to take some 
rest. Poor Il1al1, he ,lept Ihe sleep of the wet 
and weury. H e dreamed that he was swimming 

for his life with his head under water (the 
normal state of his aifairs in Ihe flesh); in his 
eiforts to breathe he awoke, and found himself 
upon the floor. He was off at daylight to tbe 
scene of hi. triumpbs, and, in the joy of his 
heart, sent to invite the delegates to breakfast 
on hoard. 

" r n ahout three weeks, passed in the alter
nations of hope and fear, the slram·boat fairly 
lIoated. To be sure, she was full of water, her 
back and ribs were broken, she had scarcely a 
whole bone in ller body; but still she floated, 
and, supported by aliltle foresl of fir·trees with. 
out, ~J1d a cargo of timber witllin, ~ the com
pany ' cherished every hope of heing able OD 
a calm day to tow her back to Geneva. Some 
rough weather postponed the alte'''pt for some 
days-days passed bv our friend in lriumphant 
glee. JJe was fCtea by the shareholders, anet 
all along the shores of Lake Leman nolhing 
was heard of but the genius for hydrauli"" 
developed in the Unlucky Captain. He reo 
eeivrd very graeiou.sly a depntalion of ship. 
builders, was appointed to this splendid boat 
WIth iuereased pay, and was presented with a 
silken banner, federal.embroidered by ladies, 
the very banner now WRying above us. 

" At I he pnd of a week the weat her moderated. 
The Sleam·tug crept up the lake, and made fast 
to our crippled friend, 'and all wenL merry 
as 0 marriage bell' (one naturally quotes Byron 
here). The yo}·age might lake seven or eight 
hours. The dear old captain was in the hiahest 
spirits; he could not remain in lhe dirty 'little 
tu;:, bul rowed merrily round and about his old 
di,abled loye, as if to keep up her spirits with 
his own; when, swoop, came a bbst of wind 
down lhat terrific &,orge we are just passing! In. 
five minutes the Whole lake was up. The cap
lain sought refu;:e in Ihe tug; and tbepoor little 
Scagull. after twirling and twistin~, the sport 
of wmds and waves, shook berself free from the 
protecting fir.trees, and settled down at the 
boltom of the lake. The tug cast off the 
firewood at the captain's stem command. 
I Thc company,' awaiting in a body the arrival 
of the wreck, were touched by lhe cap
I ain's agitation and distress. He really was. 
knocked up in body and mind, so Ihey took him 
home, and coaxed him illlo health and appetite 
(the last thing that fails a true son of Tell), nnd, 
pre,elltin!> hlln with a testimonial, sent him 
allcnt agmn." 

"The question is whether foe shall float," 
gl·owlcd n nen-ous passenger; H why does 
I hnt nss of a tourist occupy tbe captain's 
attention pH 

cc Oh," said my friend, H don't be alarmed 
about lhat. I forgot to tellion that ' Ihe com· 
pnny' beld a mecting-close doors, Rnd all th.t 
-and when Ihey reappointed the eaplain, they 
nlso appointed n lieutenant: that fellow stand. 
ing all lhe paddle.box . He is to direct the 
steersmnn, and in fnet has the entire charge of 
the navigation. The captain being requested, 
'as a favou r to t he company,' to take bis stand 
at tbe gangway, at t he exit and entrance of pas-

/ 
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sengers, to receive tickets, in consequence 
of discrepancies in the issue of them and tbe 
reception of mouey. This relieves bim of all 
responsibilitv regarding the ship, and is, in fact, 
a compliment, as showiug the confidence reposed 
in him by the company. I am myself a sbare
bolder," continued my friend; "I have sustained 
considerable losses; but I also I'articipate in 
the entbusiasm for our cap~in, I declare to 
yon be is tbe best feUow--" 

Halla! What's that? Tilere was a crack 
and a scrape from end to end of the ship. We 
breatbed a~ain, for we were making way; but 
we bad eVidently passed over some hard and 
dangerous substance. 

" Ther.!" again groaned the nervous pas
senger_ 

"Ease her! Stop her! Back her!" shouted the 
captain, and the man at the belm (who bated 
the lieutenant) obeyed. The captain, witb a wild 
gleam in his eyes, pointed (for he could not 
speak) to. dark something in the lake ; and 
there, reposing under the shining water, we 
distinctly saw tbe beautiful little Seagull, or all 
that remained of her_ 

We had struck upon her topmast, and had 
ocraped over it from cnd to end without injury; 
but, alas! while hovering so loviugly over aud 
around tbe remains of his lost pet, the cap
tain once more took "a turn too much," and
not far off from tbe scene of the last catas
tropbe-we took, struck heavily, and, I felt 
assured, bopelessly, on tbe sand. 

Tbere was no danger for the moment, as the 
bottom was soft, and not a breath of air was 
stirring the sleeping lake. The dear old cap
tain assured us that we should float again m 
half an bour; but my time in Switzerland was 
short, and bidding a basty adieu" To the ship 
and ber crew," I, with my bag and tbe nervous 
gentleman, rowed to shore: thence to get on, 
as we best might, to Montreux. 

Three days afterwards, in tbe train, I passed 
near the scene of our disaster, and tbere, witb 
sbocked surprise, I beheld the ship still bard and 
Cast, surrounded by a fieet of boats and the in
evitable fir-trees, the little tul!' creeping up from 
Geneva, and the dear old captain, in his scarlet 
sash, radiant and gleaming amongst the crowd, 
lending a hand everywhere, directing, workin~, 
and sending off reassuring telegrams every haft·
hour_ I was obliged to contmne my journey 
direct to England; hut I felt a pleasurable con
viction that this accideut-heing only, as It were, 
in connexion with the last, and developing, in 
an equal degree the resources of tbe com
mander-would b~ wortb to him at least a silver 
cup and a banner, eautonal. 

As the train rushed by, I strained my eyes to 
catch a last glimpse of tbe dear old fellow and 
his .taft'. Tliere tbey were, the ship, the water, 
and tbe Alps, all glowing in the sunset! As 
I emiled at his uncertain voyages, may I be fOI"~ 
given for confessing that these lines of Words
worth's visited my brain: 

Where lies the land to which that ship must go? 
What haven i. her mark? 

And almost, as it was, when ships were rare, 
A doubt, and something dark, 

Some reverential fear 
Is with thee, at U this" farewell, joyous bark. 

OLD STORIES RE-TOLD. 
TllE FIRST USE OF GAS IN LONDO~. 

TuosE sanguine and patient enthusiasts, tbe 
alcbemists, were not by any means the jugglers 
and charlatans they are commonly sUJlJlosed 
to have been. Disdainers of dogmas, earnest 
searchers for new truths, strenuous navigalors 
in t.he advnllced trenches of scienlific discovery, 
putting nature to the rack, forcing her by steel 
and fire to disclose bel' sccret.s after tbe dumb
ness of long ages-tbose laborious men broke up 
the old gl'Ound of AristoLle, and sank deep the 
piles on which modern medicine and modcm 
chemistry bave reared their ,-ast but still un
completed palaces. They fir,t struck I he lodes, 
which have since widenea into richer veins. To 
reproach tbem because they sought for impos
sibilities is like striking the infant beeause it 
cannot at once speak. We must not forget 
t hat modern science has shown that there were 
germs of trutb even in tbeir wildest dreams. 
The S'l'cat Liebig can manufacture gems by 
chemical combinations; he bas publicly ex
presscd the opinion that we shall, before long, 
learn how to make gold; and we mllst remem~ 
ber that if a com mall basis of all minerals was 
once found, gold-makin~ would be the smallest 
of tbe benefils mankind' would derive from the 
vast discovcry. 

The early alchemists obtained a great know
ledge of the properties of natu .. al ohjects hy their 
ceaseless and prolonged experimcuts. It was 
they wbo discovered alcobol: tbat mingled curse 
and blessing. Tbey first taught us the use of 
mineral medicines. Basil Valentine devoted 
balf his adventurous life to tbe study of tbc 
medieitlal propertics or nnlimony. Paraeelsus 
brought from tbe East opium, tbc pain-killcr, 
in all its compounds. It was all alcbcmist 
who discovered pbosphorus. L astly, it was 
Van Helmont, an alchemist, wbo first analyscd 
atmospheric air, and discovered that it is com~ 
poscd of ~ases. In the Spa waters of Germany 
he first observed carbonic acid gas, and learncd 
to distinguish it as a distinct elastic aeriform 
substance to be elicited only by cbemieal decom_ 
position and considering it as more of an essence 
than co:nrnon atmospheric air, he gave it the 
German name of GMi,t (gbost or spirit), f .. om 
whence comes our EnglISh word gas. Tbis 
great discove .. y dates about IGH. 

The Baconic theory, promulgatecl and acted 
upon ccnl uries before Bacon translated it into 
his own beautiful and sound English, led 
.. apidly to the development of experimental 
philosophy. Wisc men bel(an, after wasted 
centUries, to regar~ fillality dogmas as only 
fit for men w hose mInds had ceased to grow J 

or men who benefited by the dogmas tbey in
culcated. Notbing now was to be helievc,[ 
that could not be verified by experiment; no 
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theories \\ ere to be admitted that did not bear 
the le,1 of c'periment. and varied observation. 
A \\ i,e hunllhty took the plllee of the old 'DIS' 
c!Jie\'ous :l1ld aggressive ongmalisn:-. Even 
Ncwlctll, when he was vouchsafed glimpses of 
thc dilinc ,ccrets. confessed Ihat his lhe"ry of 
gra\-ilation was only the locum t.enens for SOme 
great('r and more eentml trllih yet to be dis· 
eorered. In every "ali on I he new philosophy 
was coloured by the nal ional cilAraeter: in 
France it beoame sc('plical autl mathematical; 
in Germany, morc abstract and general ising ; in 
England, more rl'aclical and cncq;,"CLic. As the 
new science hat always bpccial topics on which 
it was engaged, it often bnppt'llcd that, with so 
mallY tllou~alld observer5, many-of its most useful 
discoveries were made simultHneously in several 
countries. A long ran~c of semi-discoveries ill 
England, France. and Germany led slowly up to 
the I!1'cat results of Watt and his steam.engine. 
In older times such secrets \\ ere souoht for bv 
fewer miners. 'l'he field of knowledge was indecd 
but a small spot then. 

As it was with steam, so it was with gas. 
Van Helmont's disem'eries lay apparently dar· 
mant for Illany years, but they were not for· 
gotten. Scientific curiosil y was approaching 
them by analysis. and already I he 6r.t trutbs Lad 
grown and put forth branches in tLat vast 
collection or obser\'ations, nt first so often 
timid and puerile. the l>hilosophieal Transae. 
tions. In J 667. a Mr. Shirlev. a gentleman 
living at " 'ignn, wrote to uesc~'ibe n series of 
experiments he had eommeueed in 1659 on tbe 
waters of a bllrnill.~ sprinz all 1 he \Varrington 
road. This water burnt like oil when a eandle 
w~s applied to its surrncc, heing impregnated 
wltb carburetted hydrogen 1!"5 from the coal 
scams I hat underlaid it. SI,irley, a thougbtful 
man, saw a.t once that it was not the water 
that burned, but only 50l11e rmanatioll from the 
eoalyeartll. This he pro"ed by draining the place 
and Ihen ,etting fire to the dry earth. whicb 
threw up a COile of flame as wide as a hat and n 
foot and a half high. This flame he proycd 
he could extl1lguish by wnter. 

Boyle carried further ;wd gare more popu. 
larity to Van Helmont's ex perimellts. He 
prov,·<1 that fixed air and inflallimable air arc 
clastic Iluids capable of bcin!( exhibiled un. 
mixed with common air. In 1726, Dr. Hefler 
Hales distilled coni. obtained gas, and observed 
and noted down its eh,stieil y. In 1733. the 
Philosophical Transactions record some valuable 
and suggestive experimrnts made in a coal. pit 
beionglllg' to Sir James Lowlber. ncar White. 
haren, ill Cumberland. The pit WfiS ncar the 
full sea.lllark. and illtendrd to drain a nei!:h. 
bOUl'ing colliery. When I ill' pit wus sunk forty. 
two fat hOlliS from the surracl', f he worker" came 
on a six·inrh hed of hlaek slone. full of clefts. 
under whlrh lay a seam of coal. )orhcn titis 
black stlmp, was pierced" a quantity of damp 
corrupted nil' Cllllle bullhllllg I Ii 1'0 1 gh the water 
with a hjs"l11~ noise. On n startled workman 
!?"ttin~ , "nlldle towards it. the water caught 
fire and ruse III a. wave of llalUc 1wo )lll'ds high. 

This fr;ghLe.ed the men.o much that ther beat 
out the fire with their hats. then ran to tbe 
rope and escaped up the pit. The steward of 
the worka lhen ClIme down. and again lit the 
gas. which soon rOl!e and eo,ered tbe boltom 
of tbe pit a yard deep. ExLiaguishing the 
flame. tbe men. who had returned, opened a 
larger aperlure in the bed of black stone. This 
linle the gas flareri three yards high. and al. 
mo;t ;tined tbem. Unable to /lap it out with 
their Lat •• they got down a spout from a 
eislern and so extineuisbed it. After this. no 
candle. were alluwed in Lhe pit till the ooaJ was 
reached. and a lube carried into the opal air 
to carry off the gas. This stream of gao con· 
tinued unabated in strength or quantity for 
sevcral y,·ars. ~luDy sal'aDS came to collect 
this stra"ge fonn of air iD bladders. oome of 
it was t.ken to '],e Itoyal Society. and iber. 
burnt. lo the delight of the wigged pbilooo. 
phers. A small pipe was first pui into iIte 
bladder. and tbe gas pressed through thai into 
the flame of a candle. Still no glimmeriag of 
ils vast capahilities of usefulness broke upon 
the sal'ans. 'l'he .• were not quite ripe for tW 
discovery yet. [t was observed tbat .parka 
would not light it; so the workmen used ftint 
and steel in the dark passages. and toiled on 
by the nliserable and momentary twinklings. 
After the tube \'fas ftxed. lbe pit wao no more 
troubled will, the mvsterious .• damp and cor· 
rupled air." which would bnrn after being kept 
a \\ hole monl h in a bladder. In 1726." tbe 
ingenious" Dr. Stephen Hales first obtained 
gus by d15tilling coal; bnt his experiments were 
ratber with a view to observe the elasticity 
than the inOalllmability of tbe new vapour. 

In 1739. the Ikv. Dr. John Clayton, Dean 
or Kildare and brother of one of Boyle" cor· 
respondents. came a step or two nearer to lb. 
bright secret. He went to see a dit.ch ...." 
Wigan (probably Mr. Shirley's sprinl?). becau .. 
he hearu lbat t he water there would bum like 
brand.v, would boil eggs. and thirty years before 
had actually boilcd a piece of beef; bui wa 
now much less fierce. especially arter rain. 

Some experiments. not unlike Shirley's, soon 
convinced Mr. Clayton that it was not w.ler 
that rcally fed the fire. DiggiD/( down half 
a yard. he found n shaly coal. which yielded 
an inflammable vapour. 'ro prove the vapour 
came from the coal. Mr. ClavLon distilled SODle 
coal. From this he obtained, first. a black oil 
(tnr), and, laslly. a spirit so intractable .. to 
force the lutin/( of his vessels. break the glasses, 
and e,'enlu.lly catch fire when n candle oame 
near it. He repeated the e;xperimenls with 
a bladder; but thcy attracted but little notice. 
They barmoDised \\ it h no fashionable aud popular 
t heoryoftbo d .... and were thererore disl'<'~rded; 
but still the secret was unravelling. Van Rd· 
mont had decomposed air. Sbil'iey had observed 
thnt eerl"in ail' ri,iDg from the earth would 
burn; the Whitehaven mcn had showa thai 
iufl.llllll.ble ail' could be kept in bladders; 
find now I he learned Dean proved that it could 
be obtained by olst,llation from coal. 

:--
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In 1767, Dr. Watson (afterwards Bishop of capacious as to contain fifteen hundred-wei~ht 
L1andatT) ascertained that gas retained its in- of coal, but afterwards sllluller sizes in can 
fiaounabilityand clasticily "hatever quantity of elliptical f011ll were tricd. Thl'sc werc fonnd to 
water it had passed through. Van Helmont p~oduce a greal:r q~antity of gas, also of a 
lived in tbe reign of Charles the First. It was hiliher degree of IIIUn<lnatlllg pall cr. Indcfal i~_ 
not till 1792 (George thc Third) that the new able in Ihe pursuit of i"'pro'.ment. he madeoa 
discovery was turned to the beJ1cfit of mankind great nUlliber of expcrimcnls in ordcr to learu 
and the promotion of civilisation. J-lilherio iL under whaL circuHlsLll llCCS Ilotolll" Ihe he!o.t rrus 
bad been a mere firework to amuse philosophi- but the largest quantity of it, couid be oblail~ed: 
cal societies and puzzlc coal-miners. In 1792, Th,s relilarkable man also used quicklime to 
the new spirit set to work, nnd began his loug ptLrlry g:lS, and evcll succeeded in remo\'iug UtC 
task in earuest. Comwall has always been smell, though at the expellsc of the light. 
famous (or the iugenious and prlU!tical minds Jle tried bnrners of almost c"ery possible 
that sprang from its soil. It was in Cornw.1I1 hat shape, and at various pressU! rs. 'He tested 
tbalextraordiuaryman, Trerethick, first drove a the various sorts of coal, and the relative 
steam-carriage along a puhlic road. It was in economy of gas as compared wil h candles. 
Cornwall that gas was first used fol' lighting Wat.t, lloult.on, Cl'ei!.,dlLon, ami all the Jcadill" 
houses. In 179:l, Mr. ~ruldoch, a mctal-foUlulcl' minds of Hil'lIIillg h_au~ aiued Murdoch ill thes~ 
at Redruth, turned the iullammable air to ac- u>eful researches. 
count, to save oil and calldles. lie dislill.d Hut. various shafts had been strnck, and 
gas from various substances, and lighted his already auother pas'"ge bad led to the same 
own house, offices, and strcet. lie useo to discovery. In 1801, Mr. Wall, going over to 
carry bladders of it to use at night in his little PHris, wrote back in "I arm to Soho 10 I ell them, 
steam-earriage, and was vcr,\' neal' being sus- for Heaveu'ti sake, ir tiley inlended to do any
peeled of Witchcraft. In 1795, he proposed lo thing with ~1 urdoch 's light, to du it at, once, 
Mr. James Walt; to take out a patent for gas as a as a J!\cnchmull, lI11med Le BOil, had obtained 
substitute for oil. In 1797, Watt lit np with gas gas by distilling wood, had iii up hi, own house 
his new (oundry at Old Cumnock, iu A!rshire; and garden, and !lOW proposed 10 light the whole 
and in 1798 he renewed his experimcnt on a city of P,,·is. In 1803, while the invention slill 
more ambitious scale at the Sobo Foundry, near lay almost unknuwlI beyond I he Soho fOllndrics, 
Birmingham. He also contrived the be&t modes a 1\11'. 'Yinsor~a Germau, who had .All gil cis cd 
o( preventing the smell or the smoke of glIS his name frolll Winzer-arriveu from Paris, and 
being olfensive. publicly .nnounced himself as the discoverer 

The l'elU!e of Amiens, and the subsequent and inventor of gas.llghting. He was an 
rejoicings in 1802, gave the enterprising dis- ignorant boastrul mall, but confiuent, indus. 
coverer opportunities of printing IllS thoughls trious, and persevering. It was .upposed he 
on the minds of Birmingham people. On that had been one of Le Bou's assistants, aud haviug 
oreasion he illuminated the whole front of his stolen the Promethean secret, had taken French 
"ark. with various devices, and the Birming- leave of his patron, 
ham mob came in thousands to gaze, to wonder, He knew little of chemistry, and was so 
and admire. ignorant of mecbanics that he could scarcely 

Mr. Mnrdoch had had manv difficulties to conduct the erection of his own apparatus. 
overcome. But, as he united scientific know- W,th a noisy charlatanism that annoyed people 
ledge with great prodi •• 1 skill, his per- of sense, this German asserLed the grandeur of 
se.eranee enahled him to finally triumph. his discoverv, its ilUmense usefulness, and its 
The retorts first used by him were similar in vast. pecuniary value. The adveulurer at once 
(arm to the common glass retorts employed obtained a hold over the mind of a retired coach· 
in chemical experiments; he next made maker, named Kenzie, who lived in Grcen
trial of cast-iron cylinders, containing about street, ncar H'yde Park, and this patron leut this 
fifteen pounds of coals, which he placed per- Donsterswivei his premises for gas-works. The 
peodicularly in a common portable furnace; extraordinary advantages of tile new light could 
but in 1802 he had recourse to the hori- not be concealed or denied, and in ~,"y, 180~, 
.ontal mode of setting t"cm. In 1804 and Mr. Winsor obtaiued a patent b'y thc influence 
1805 he varied his plans, and couslructed of his friends. III 1803 and 1801, he firsL ex
his retorts with an apeI'I ure or door at hibited his plan of illumination at the L yceulll 
each end, one of them for introducing the coa.I, Tbeatre, then a great resort for lecturers and 
and the other for taking ant the coke; but thiS painters of panoramas. He showed the mauner 
method he found inconvenient and troublesome. of making Lhe gas, and conveying it ronnd aud 
In the works which were construcled in 1805 up and down a house; he also explained how 
and 1806, for Messrs. Phillip. and Lee, at Man- the form of the flnme could be m?dified hy the 
chester, he triecl one of • din'crent kind, which shape of the burner-that Its mtense tlame 
was very large, and had the form of a bucket would not be extlllguished. by strong and sudden 
with a cover to it . lnlo this a loose grate, or gnsts of wllld, and that It would neIther pro
iron cage, was inl roduceu, for holdmg the coal j I d,llce smoke, ~oJ' seatter dangerous ~pal'ks . 
and by this coutri"ance Ihe whole of Ihe coke 1~le mos.l sceplic~1 could not delly the eXlslenee 
could at once be heaved out of the retort, when 01 thc II~ht, or Its brilliancy; but the preteu
the carbonisation was compleLed. This was so I sions of the lecLurer olreuded alld irrilated many 
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,.ho were advocatcs of oil. Winsor's calcula-I and, ignoring the noisy foreigner, exhibited gas 
Hons of prolit were extravagant, his theories burning in an Argand lamp, on Mr. Murdoch's 
ludicrous nnd impracticable, his exaggerations plan. He succeeded in obtaining gas from 
manifest, histrul hi ulness not always too palpable. wood, peat, oil, and wax as easily as from coal, 
Hr surroundcd llimself with low drunken clerks and made numerous careful elp'eriments as to 
and ignorantsmithsnnd linkers, who could not, the relative value of coal as a light-prodncing 
nnd would not, do their work well. Tbe gas he power. Be also especially studied tbe varioDS 
di-tilled was impure, and its pungent smell means by which it. could best he parified. In 
annoyed and dcterred his audicnce. '1'he man 1806, Mr. Josiah Pemberton, an intelligent and 
whom he employed to lecture used to be often ingenious man, exlJibited varions forms of gas. 
missing, I ill all thc spectators lind left the lights in front of his manufactory at Birmmg_ 
Lvceum in di!;appointllIent. and djs~ust. The ham, and was j he first to construct gas stovea 
following will givc n specimen of the manner for thc soldering required in tbe bullon fac
in which Winsor met all objections-many of tories; tbe toy factories also soon learned the 
them stupid "nd ignorant. It is taken from valuc of the new power. This useful man 
onc of his pamphlets: made no secret of bis inventions, and the artful 

Q. \rill your plan not hurt our fisheries, oil en-rontery and calculating selfishness of meaner 
and tallow trade, &e., nurseries of seamen, &c.? men benefited by his fflak"ess . It is reported 

A. No; they must increase by it, because, that Mr. Cook, a toy manufacturer, to whom 
from saving so many new products at home, we he had sold a stove, received, in 1810, a silver 
increase our exportations; wc can an-ord to medal for its discm·ery. The race of Cooks has 
undersell in every fureign market all we gain at not by all.V mealls died out. 
home from worse than nothing, from miserable In 1807 (August 16), a few gentlemen, in
smoke. We can employ hundreds of more c1uding the politically celebrated Alderman 
vessels, and thollsands of more seamen, for the Wood, a public-spirited man, however fond of 
benefit of our nurseries. display, lit with gas the Golden·lane Brewery, 

Q. \rJtat will become of our tallow-ehanrllers, and a part of Beeeh.street and Whitecross
our oilmen, OUI' wick and snuffer makers, &c.? street. 'fhe progress of even the rudest street 

A. They ma.v all work for exportation ; that lighting had not been rapid in London. In 
is, becomc either exporters themselves, or sell 1417 (lIenry the Fifth), Sir Henry Barton, 
to mcrehants "ho export in general. Thou- mayor of London, required every citizen to hang 
sands of ches!s, containin~ twenly to a hundred out a lantern after dark from Hallowtide to 
dozen of indi lrercnt candles, are annually sent Candlemas. Paris was not lighted till 1524 
from Russia all the world over. I trust Eng- (Henry Ihe Eighlh). In 1690 (William the 
land may command the foreign markets with Third), a sperial order was issued in London 
superior candles at. a cheaper rate. for cil izens to hanO' out lanterns or lamps (rom 

Q. But the lamp.lighters and ehimney- Nich.elill's to christmas. In 1716 (George 
sweepers? the First), housekeepcrs were again enjoined 

A. Thc former will light clearer lamps in" by an act of the Common Council to bang out 
detlner dress, and no longer nnnoy the street lights every dark night from six to eleven 
passengrrs with tlte smoke and dirt of train oil. o'clock, unJer pain of a penalty of one sbilling. 
As for thc poor chimney-sweepers, 1 hope they In 17a6 (George the Second), the City applied 
will get a more Chri,tiall -/ike employment. to parliament for an act to enable them to erect 

Q. Your tubes-will they not bc very cxpeu· strcet lumps; ond in 1744, the year before 
si\"e? Culloden, Ihey obtained furl her powers for 

A. They wiII not be half the expense of lighting Ihe Ctly. The admirable way in wbieh 
water-tuhcs, nor need they be all laid under they complacently performed their civilising 
ground; but, may, in part, he carried along the task may be seen in Hogarth's picture oflhe 
basements of the first 1Ioors. Arrest of tbe Ihke in St. James's·street-<t 

Q. Mischievous pcople wiII destroy thelll ? slovenly, ragged, tipsy.looking lad is on.n awk-
A. 'rhe same law which protects our windows ward h\ddcr, carelcssly filling a clumsy street. 

anll sl.rcet lamps will protect our Iight.tubes. lamp with fish.oil, which he is rnthlessly slop-
Q. \rill not thc tubes burst, and bc often pillg over on lite riehlv powdered head of a 

oul of repair? dandy beneal h. As early as 1733 the vigorous 
A. This g-as ennnot possibly burst any tube, low n of Binnillghalll wos lit by street-lamps, 

because it is above a thousand times Ii~htcr while Londou, less progressive and more con .. 
than watcr. It is elaslic and compressible to servative, remained Ihree ycars later wilfully 
the highest degree, and has no aninily either to shutling her eyes to thc nccessity. 
stC'nm or water. The prcssure of waler arises II! the menn time, ignorant, impudent., but 
fro III its gl'avity, that of ~tcnm from sudden energet.ic 'rinsor weut ou coufident of success, 
eondcnsatiun, Ileitilcr of wllich can in the Icast gradually teaching Ilim~clf the secrets of his own 
alrect tlte lIalllre of tlte cold and subtlc IInid of subject. J lUlttary 28, 1807, tlte strenuous Ger
gas. The hardt·s!, rrost will nevcr hurt it. mUll ff'moved Ius exhibition to Pall .. Mnll j and 

In the lUellU timc contemporaneous and more thcre light.ed up a part of the street, to the as
gcnuine discoverers were nlso working. In tOllislimcllt of the dandies. Gas was sneered at 
1802, :rtfI'. (afterwards Dr.) llcnry, lecturer at as OU't·}U.iyc, dungerous, expensive, nnd unma .. 
Mallchestcr, explained how gas was produced, n.geable. Winsor was the butt of the day, bul 
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he held .firm, ~nd his v.anity and cupidity iron· I Argand and cockspnr kind. The number used 
plated hIm agamst all ndlcule. He projected a was Ulnc IlUndreu and twenty-four requil'in~ 
National Ileat and Light Company,and {lung out an hourly supply of one thousand t,~o hundred 
pamphlets to {l~tter thr?ugh the streets and and fifLy cubic feet of caunel·coal gas. The 
spread abroad IllS san.gum .. hopes. He ~poke annual con.sumption was ~alculatcd to he two 
of royal, noble, and sCICnbfie patrons III h,s old thousand live hundred cubIC fect pcr day, I'e
voluble and lIIftated way, talke·d of pllllan- qUll'lng each da.Y,~evcn hundred-weights of bcst 
Ih;ropJ (yonr projector always docs), and pro- WI~an coal. 1 he annual consumption of 
mlsed tbat, for five pounds depOSIt, any pel'- coal would be one hundred nnd tell tons 
son C?uld be secured n halldsome annual ill- and cost one hundred and twcnt.v-fh·c pounus: 
come m a cOllcern whose profits would at once less the sale of coke at one shillin" and four
equal those of the New River Company. He was pence the hundred-weight. Tbis does not in
about, he said, to open a mine of wealth in clude the sale of one thousand two bundl'ed 
Britain, a~l~ add to the despair of the foes who and fifty gallons of lar anllually produced from 
were deV1Sl11~ her rum, ~e assured t~c gull- the conI. Allowilig fol' interest of capital sunk, 
world that hc had now raised gas to Its 1I10St wear and tenr, Mr. Lee calculated his annual 
clarified ~nd perfe~t ,brilliance. The l;reat dis- ",ayment for gas at about six hundl'cd pounds. 
cavery, like Aladum s lamp, had got mto bad lhe co,t of candles would have bcen about 
hands. two thousand pouuds annually. If li~hts wcrc 

Here is a part of one of }{r, 1Vinsor's adver- burnt three hours a day throughout the ycar 
tisements, dated 1807: "Official experiments instead of two, Mr. )Iurdoch calculatcd thc cost 
proved one chaldron of coal to contain twenly- of gas at six hundred. and lifty pounds and tal
Ihree pounds two shillings in value, which low candles at live thousand pounds. 'Mr. Lee 
gives above two hundred and forty-two millions stated before a committce of thc Ilollse of 
for. the yearly: consumption of the realm. The Commons in ~lay, 1800, tilat half a cubic foot 
estimated savlOgs are ouly rated at one hun- of gas produced in one hour more li~ht than 
dred and fourteeu millions eight hundred and one hundred and sevenly.fire grains ofoa ,i" to 
forty-five thou.anel two hundred and niuely- the pound caudle. 
foor pounds, all costs of carbonising, &e., de- 111lS09, MI'. Samuel Cleg'g received a silrcr 
ducted; and if the company ollly realise onc- medal from the Soeiely of Arts forimprovemellts 
tenth of this reduced sum, each nve pound ill gas app"ml us for factorics. In this same 
deposit will secure to the subscribers five hUll- year lI'insor and his Pall-)Iall patrons applied 
dred and seventy pounds per annum, vVonder- to parlialllcnt for nn act to incorporate a com
lui as this may appear, tbe estimates and ex- pany. '!'his was the origin of I he London aud. 
periments will stand tbe test of the best IV estm inster Chartercd Gas Company. The 
calcnlators and chemists." Another part of capital proposed LO he raised was two hundred 
his scheme was to impose a tax upon coals, thousand pounds. ~lr. Murdoch opposed them 
in order to promote toe use of his gas and warmly, ami claimed priority of iuvention, ~ir 
coke; tbis he calculated would produce a llumphry Davy aud J ames Watt were examiued. 
revenne of ten million seven bundred and Both the applications failed, owwg chiefly to thc 
fifty-<>ne thousand pounds per annum to the prejudice against Winsor and I he horrible sealp
government. IIlg _gircn to 1.1r, Accum, onc of the directors, 

In 1808, Mr. Murdoch, the real geniU3 of by :Mr. Brougham, who ridiculed his mathe
the m.eovery, read a paper to the Royal matics, exposed his science, and disproved 
Society, clear, truthful, and simple, to show his arithmetic. Brougham, like Si,o Walter 
how largely gas had been used in a certain Scott, laugbcd gas-ligblini( to scorn. W helher 
extensive factory (Messrs. Pbillips and Lee) hc ever proved hIS eOllversion by helping to sf art 
at Manchester. For tbis useful paper, MI'. a lleW gas company, as Sir Walter ebd, wc do 
Murdoch received Count Rumford's gold not kno'Y. 
medal. The first great practical success of gas But nothing could tire out Winsor. In 
was here related, and soon became popularly 1810, another application was madc to parlin
known. ment; and, thourrh his fri ends encountercd some 

Mr. Murdoch said: "The whole of the opposit ion and incurred cOllsidcrablc expensc, 
rooms of the cotton-mill of Mr. L ee at he succeedcd III Ohlalnlllg an act 10 authonsc 
Manchester which is r believe, tbe :nost a royal charter, within Ihrec years from the 
extensive i~ the Unite;1 Kin~dom, as well as time of the passlllg of the act. But the bill, as 
its, counting-houses and stor~-rooms nn,d the orirrinally ,introdu?~u , was ma~cClally alLcr~d, 
adjacent dwelling-house of MI' . Lee, are lIghted and certalll conditIons were lin posed, whIch 
with gas from coal. Thc total quantity of light li~ited the company's powers to London,.West
used during the bours of burning has been as- mlllster, Southwark, and the suburbs adJOeent. 
eertained, by a comparison of shadows, to be BeSIdes, It was stIpulated that, If reqillred, they 
about equal to the light whicb two tbousand shou ld contract WIth the pamhes of London, 
fife hundred mould candles, of six to the pound, Westmlllster, and Southwark, to furDlgh a 
would give; each of the candles wiLh whIch the strongcr and beLler hght, ~nd at a cbeaper and 
comparison was made consuming four-tenths of low,er pnce, all e:<pell ~l's lI~clud~d" tl~all SU~ll 
an Ounce (one hundred and seventy-five grains) pamhes could be SU~\)IICd WIth OIl, If hghtcd Ul 

of tallow per hour. 'I'lle burners were of the the usual manucr. I hcll' cupltal was lUlllted to 
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two hundred tholtsand pounns, which was to be 
raised in shares of lin y \lOUnUS each.* 

" ' insor \Va, triUlilP IIlnt at iU!Jt; but he 
was ollly n sham discoverer, and one feels 
no intere.t in his .ueccss. All t he first at
tempts at gas .li!(hting, hy the J'crsons who 
aftrrwards formed the Chartrrr Gas Coon
pauy, Ivere made in PalJ-~I ,,11. .But .ftel· 
they became n legalised hodv, tbey ~lIr
chased the lease of a large "hnrf and premISes 
in Can nOll-row, 'Vc:,lllIin!Jtcr; however, they 
found thr plAce inc',nvcnicnt, nnd were after
wards obliged to aband"n it. Thcir experiments 
at this place were ver,V expensive, and absorbed 
nearlv the whole of t beir first depo.its of ten 
pounds per sharc on the four thousand of which 
the company con~istcd. 

Aftcr having expended somucb" itb Mr. Win
sor, aud the first deposiTS being exhausted, with 
little apparcnt eO'ect, thc proprietors became 
dissatisfied; but .Ithou!(h their lahollrs had 
been attended with no profit, and will}. very 
little fame, I.loey steadily pur.ued their plans, 
and llIade the neccssary purchases for thcir dIf
ferent st at ions. Th,,· first obtain cd that in 
Peter· street, lrcsl miustrl', afterwards that iu 
Curtain-road, and last Iy t hat in Brick-lane. 

Still the company IIcnt on in fuJI belief of 
their own principles, and la~'ill~ nown boldly 
the great CCIlI ral mains I hat were certain soon 
to be rrclnired. Tn ISI :l tloey appOlntcd )Ir. 
Samuel Gleqg <'IS their cJl~illct::r, and under his 
cHorts da\ light began slOWly to dawn. Yet, stili 
the ten.pound shan's would only sell for two, and 
the cr,Y \\ as rol' marc und more moncy, ~lr, 
Cle~l:fs c"'v,cl'imrHls were not always at til'bt sue
ces~tul. rIhe mains hc laid down werc too small. 
III 1813 I It!! terrorist saud conscl'\'ati \' c croakers 
were drltuhted b~' an explosion bappening al the 
\\'e~lminstn Gus.\,orks, which knocked down 
two ninc.ineh walls, scorched Mr, Clegg's hail', 

anti blew off IllS hat. A. committee of thc 
Royal Soci{,ty was appointed to inquire into 
this accidenl, anti the report of that body ga.c 
eouficiellec to the Jlublic, and led to improve
ment III gas apparalus, 

Gas now lIutllcd up hrightcr, The Cily of 
L ondon Compall,'" \\:l~ started, and two otllers 
proJected. Inl SlG, the oltl CO"'!HIlI), .pplied for 
power to augment Ihcir capital by two hundred 
thousand pounds marc. This they obtalllcu undcr 
rC!:Itricl ions from tiJe llome Depart,lllent. Suon 
aftcl', ~II'. Clegg, in"cutor of thc gas-meter, 
cllcoura.g:ed eu::-.tomcl'!, and belpru to presen'c 
thc gas compallics from fraud, Great prejudice 
flgain .. tgas. ho \\cvcr, slil ) continued, Un thede
bate ou tlic gas hill, JUIIC 11, IblG, thc tOile of 
the enlightened llou'3c was ng<lillst 1 he certain 
injury iL would do 10 Ihc whale fisheries, one of 
tbe Ul'CaL nurseries of our navy. Ahlcrmnll 
Atkins complained of the exclusive pl'idlegcs 
claimcd UV thi~ bill, rullt t1mt I he meU~HI'e wus 
~kcly to ' l'uin lhe Iwrd,V mce of IIICIl emploJcd 
111 the ::;0111 hCl11 and Gl'ct!lliancl whale fisheriesJ 

• One of Winsor's shnres is in the posscssion of 
the writer. 

in each of which a million of money and above 
one hundred ships were emplo)·ed. If the bill 
Ivere passed, it would I hrow out of employ ten 
thousand seamen, and abol'e ten thousand rope.. 
makers, sail.makers, mast-makers, &e., con. 
nected wi! h thut trade. 

In the House of J~orcls, the danger of gas 
monopoly, now so bitterly CelL in London, WII 
clearly seen. The Earl of Harrowhy ob"'mlCl 
that, although the bill did not in term. give a 
monopoly, yet the effect of it, by giving the 
mcnns of raising an additional capital of two 
hundred thousand pounds, would he in all pmba.. 
bility to enable the company to destroy comjlO
tilion, and secure to themselves a monopoly. He 
did not make this ohjection wilb .. view to the 
whale fisheries, admitting that they onght Dot 
to sland in the way of improvements in scienceJ 

bu with a view to this beautiful and excellent 
It"ht itself, which was now furnislled in dilrerent 
quarters of the tOlvn by private companies, and 
this corporation would, hy this btll, possess the 
means of extinguishlllg those private companies 
and ,ecuring to them. elves a monopoly. The 
old i~norant preference of class-interests OYer 

lhe i1lterests of mankind at large, 
In 1814, when the Itoyal Society .isited 

the London Gas Works, there was onl1 one 
~asometer, hold in!\, fourteen thousandruw feet 
of gas. When Sir Willtam Congreve reported 
on them in 1522, the Peur·,treet station aIoDll 
was producillq anl1uall~ one hundred and eleven 
million three uundred and eight)'-fonr thousand 
cuhlc lect of gas. There were 3lInually u...t 
in London ! hree hundred und ninety-se.en 
million cubic feet, lighting si:<ty-one thousand 
two hundred and fh'e pri"aLe n.nd seven thOD.
sand hvo hundred and sb;;:ly.ci~ht sLrett.lamprS. 
ThiS did not inc:ude several private ",m· 
panics. Yet "as was s!tll so littlc used in the 
poorer districts, that in the Whitechapel worb 
two lar~e caNt'{lS !Jugs were used ns gasometers. 

In 1827, the number of puhlic gas com
panies iu the United Kingdom amounted to 
t IVO hundred. The young giant gre ... fast. 
The gng...pipes in and round Loudon now ex· 
tend over upwards of two thousand miles, IIlId 
are .till extending as fa>t as the feelers of Vietor 
llu ~o's terrible sea-monster, 

What became of " ·insor we do noL know. 
It is ccrtain that he became rich, but was 
probably clbowed out, with all hIS bluster and 
pretrusion, whcn geare, thoughtful, practical 
mOrt'hnnts look up the queslion, and began to 
dist incUy work ont some nelV road to wealth. 
It lias only the other day tbat, pacing silently 
down UlO solemlll.v Jet vulg:nr A\'enue des 
Mnreehaux at Pcrc la Chai,,', we came u~n 
his pompons tomb, arciJed and ornamented m 
I he cold SI181H Greek mauner, and crown~ 
wit It a huge bronze tripod surmounted by g>ll 
anlllcs: thc tOlllb of a charlatau, buried in tbe 
charlatnn 11IruUU:l'. 

J u 1792 t hc blue gRs-fiame first sprlUlg 
h is:- Ill~ up to do relll work for man, when Mr. 
M nrdoch applied n Jil:hL to the pungent eoal 
spirit. It is 11011' 1867, and we are still rM 
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from comfortable with our ncw servRnt. Its 
price in Loudon is enormous, arbitrary, aud 
artificial, and the gas itsolf gets daily feebly 
paler and more full of carbon, in spite of all I he 
progress of science. It is also still necessary 
to discover some means by which, when gas is 
burnt in sitting-rooms, the air can be kept 
moderately cool and moist. 

THE CASE OF LEBRU N. 

TID: Dame Mazel was a 118ughty lady, wltO 
lived alone (excepting her retainers) in a lar~e 
b6tel in the Rue Ma90ns-Sorhollne, Paris. In 
the latter half of the seventeenth century, 
women of quality thought they could do 
much as they liked, and ~Iadame Mazel, 
rich and a widow, did 1I0t diller greally frUIT! 
the rest of ber class. She gave gralld recep· 
tions on stated days, with sharp card.plaving 
and splendid SUppel·S. At othcr times, hersule 
though not her constaut companion was the 
Abb~ Poulard. 

At the epooh when these evellts occurred, 
almost every wealthy honse reckoned among its 
guests-we mis-ht say among its parasites- one 
or more eccleSIastics of greater or less respect· 
abilit". The Dame lIazel harbollred an un
frocked monk. Did the Abbe PaulaI'd act as the 
lady's oonfessor? Or was he bound lo her by 
dearer ties ? All that W!lS known for cerlain 
was, that. he took up his quarlel's in the house as 
if it belonged to him, findillg Cault with tile ser
vants, hard to I.'leasc in respect to lied and 
board, irregular III hi. habits, alld not eoncral 
ing his contempt for the rilles of the Church all 
abstinence days and during Lent. At tahle he 
sl"!u with authority, discussing the merits of 
dishes and their sauces, and worrying the old 
cook-maid almost to death. Hi. bedroom was 
like a lady'. boudoir, full of trinkets, ornaments, 
and luxurious furniture. So completely was 
this self-indulgent cell to his taste, that, ill 1673, 
he submitted 10 excommunication by the Prior 
of Clnny rather than quit it. 

In spite, however, of his fondness for his 
bower, he was not sati; fied with Ihat alolle. In 
order to be thorollghly at liberty, he hired a 
loom in the neighbourhood, where he frequently 
slept. On those occasions he returned to tile 
hotel noiselessly, early in the morning, by means 
of a master-key with which he could open tue 
.treet door at pleasure. 

The personage of next importance in the 
bonsehold was Jacques Lebrun, 11'110, at the age 
of sixteen had entered ~ladame Uazel's service 
as valet-de-ehambre. He had now lired "ilh 
her nine-and-t"enty years, servillg i1er failhfully, 
and enjoying her full eOllfidence. Althoul!h at 
forly-five I .. ; was still called the valet-de.cham
bre, he had in reality become the maitre d'hotel, 
the steward. I t was he who bought. everything, 
who paid the tradesmen, who gave orders for 
repair. and renovatious. The cash and the 
plate were ullder his charge, alld he locked 
them up in a strong-box kept in a secret hiding-

pIRc~ .. His long:-tricd integrity was abovc all 
litUSplClon; omi III lhase duvs au old servant 
became almost a tne",ber of the family. IIc 
was at once a domestic and a fL"iend. ire was 
set down in ~ladRnte ~llIzcl's will for a Icgacy 
of six tilousand I .... ncs, with the i1alf of tlte 
clothes, and the household linen. 

Lebrull was tnurried, and lived happily with 
his wife; he brought. up his chilJrcli relidously. 
His duties, which were strict and numerous, 
did not allow him to have his family in the 
house. The Dame :Maze! had indeed oITered 
him apartmellts in the upper st,()ry, "here 
there was more j han accommodation {'Hough 
for two such falldlics as his; but all her rc
ception-clays-twice a weck-when her mau
sioll \Va.:; i'l't'qm'lltccl by fashionahle people, it 
W~ also t,hl'ongecl by lackeys wailing for their 
masters and mistresses, whose 100::-.e ~iyle of 
conduct and cOll\'cr:;ation seemed to Lebrun to 
be aU'ythillg but. a proper c};'ullIpie for his own 
,voung folk. He therefore installed them in a 
lodging dose uy . Tue establi:,hment COIl~i8ted, 
beSides Lebrun, of two housemaids, a cook, a 
cOllcilman, and two httle lackeys. 

Madame ~Jnzel's hOlel was fOllr stories high. 
You reached the lirst fillor by the grand stair
case, pas.,in~ through a room which served as a 
pRlltr.v, and cOlltaining a. closet in which the 
table service was laded up. One of the house
maids kept the key. 1n this rOOI1l, all the ~ide 
next the st rept, a porlion h.d been partitioned 
011', wherc Lcbrun slepi when he did not pass 
the night at home. The rest of this story 
COll5isied of n suile of stale a.partments iu 
which madame rccci'w·ed cOlllpany when she 
gave her card and !:Iupper partlrs. Her bed
room was on the second floor, looking into the 
court. It was rcached bv two aUlc·chambers, 
onc of wh ich, opening ou~ the grand staircase, 
was alwa.ys left opcn; the other was fastcned 
when UIC lady haJ retircd to rest. She was 
I he ol1ly per, on who slept on this story of the 
house. Two doors led out of ber bedroom; 
one opened on a little hack staircase, the oLher 
led to a war,lrobe which also had an outlet on 
the same litlle staircase. 'l'he first of I hese 
doors was at the side of the bed uext lhe 
wall, and Mad.me :Mazel could open it wilh
out rising. At thc head of thc bcd, hung 
a couple of bell.pull" correspollding to the 
chambcrs of the two housclI1aids , In the ward
robe was i.\. dosel, the kcy of w I~ich ~"as laid 
on Madame Mazd', bob tel' ; Hlld In thiS closet 
was the key of the strollg-box. 

The third .tory of lhe hutel was completely 
untenanted, ('xCCI)t the chamber occupied by 
the Abhe POlliaI'(, which was situaled ovcr the 
wardrobe'. It was entercd by the hack stair
case, which led to the door at 1ladame Mazel's 
bedside. 011 the fourlh slol'Y, the two fetnlDcs
de-e! .. mbl·e and the tll'O little lackeys slept. 
The cook slept down·;lairs ina woodhouse; the 
coachman, ill a nook under thc staircase. The 
lutler had charge of the great coach door lead
ing into the 51 rert, the key of which hung all 
a nail in thc kitchen ready for usc by any of 

l 
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the inmates of the house. 'rhe roof of the hotel 
formed n rn!:ll aLLie, always open, and in which 
there was a gnrrct window nllowing access to a 
broad rain-glitter running a.long- the hottom of 
two sloping roofs, which was prolong-cd for a 
considerable distance along the row of houscs. 
The door of this allie was never closed. 

SOllie t imc before our story opens, :Madamc 
~I nzcl had asked L ehrun for a ma>l,·r.key which 
he made use of to go in and out as 110 wanted. 
She gave it to the A hbe Poulard. I.ebrun, 
howevcl', had n srcond mastcr-key, and COll

tinued to elll"loy it for the same purpose as 
before. 

Ou Ihe r,rst Sunrlay in Advent, the 27th of 
Novrmhcr, l(;S!J, Lcbrun's dau~hters callie to 
pay tbeir respects to the Dame 1I1a1.el after her 
dinner. She received them as usual, kindlv, 
requested them to come and sec her agaill, 
and left them to «0 to vespers. Lehrun gave 
his arm to his mistress, the two lillie lackeys 
following Ihem. \\"hen he saw her eomforlablv 
seated on her bench in Ihe chapel of Ihe Co,;
vent of the Pr~monlre Nuns, Rue Hautefeuitle, 
I, e was at liberty until the eoneillsion of the 
service. IIe wcni and gossiped with the cook's 
htlsbnnd, one Lagier, a locksmilh . They agreed 
that their two fallJilies should pie-nie to~ether 
that evening, so they went to a cook-shop to 
buy something for supper. Lebrull ran for a 
moment to Lis wife'::; lodgings, and t hen at 
eight o'clock he \Tcnt to the house of onc 
Dame Duvall, where hc was to find his mis· 
tress, the coachman, and the two !Jt tic lackeys. 
After conduct ill .~ hi5 mistrrss to her hOtel, 'he 
returned to his friend Lilgice. 

'I'he Dame ~ I azel supped tcte·a·IHe with lhe 
Abbe Poulard as usual. During tbe repasl, 
the nbbe announced that he intended sleepill" 
out, III IllS other chamber. '!'he Dame :i\Jazc1 
wenL 10 hed at ahont clel'en o'clock. Lehrun hnd 
slayed late at his ]Iic.nie supper. Just as the 
two waiting-women, aftcl' undrcssing their mis
tress, werc prcparing to retire, they hNlrd him 
scratching * at the back st.aircase door. 

U \"ho is there?" asked the Damc ~Iaze1. 
H'Tis M. Lebrun," said thc femme-de

ehambre. 
"A pretty time of night!" exclaimed the 

irritnhle lady. 
Finding I hat lhey did not let him ill by that 

"'ay, Lcbrun r('{lred, went round, and returned 
to Ihe chamber by the grand staircase. lJis 
mi~tress garc her OI:dcrs for Ilcxt day's supper, 
,,:hlch IVas a rrcepl JOn-day. H e thell filllshed 
~~lS sCl'vice for j lIe nighL in the cllstomary way. 
H e rlosed I he door ~)f the chamber by p~lling 
l~ aftcr Illm, flnrr laYing the key ou a chaIr ill
sllle j thrll, as was his practice every evening, 
he loeketl I he doOJ' of Ihe second antr.ehamber 
allll laid Ihe key 0 11 the chimney-piece of tbe 

*" " When )'ou (';111 10 pay n Yi5it, l;;nock or ring 
ycry ~cnlly, just {'uuug h to make YOI1r5c1f heard. 
Formel'ly it WII!:I <'tlll .. itlcrcd bon tOil 'to llll no more 
limn .~crlltcl, nt l\ j!r(>nL man's door."-Ln Politesse 
Fran~ll.ise, par 'E. ~I uller. 

first-i.e. of that first entered from the grand 
staircase. . 

'rh.t done, Lebrun went down into lbe 
kitchen, laid his hat upon the table, took the ke! 
of the great door with the intention of locking 
it, but first warmed himself before the logs 
which still blazed on the hearlh. Insensibly 
he fell asleep; his sociable supper had made 
him drowsy. When he awoke, he ... ent and 
locked the door, which he found wide open, 
and took the key with him to his sleeping. 
place. 

Earl.V next moming he started on his errands. 
Ife had to go to the butcher's, and make pre. 
parations for the evenin~'s supper. He met & 
hookseller, with whom he l,ad a friendly gossip. 
His remarks 'Tcre ehcerful, even jocose. At 
the buleher's, he hurried the sending of the 
soup.meal; his mistress would want a basin of 
hroth before it was late. lkturned to tbe hate!, 
he llIet three of his friends near the door; be 
illsisted 011 their stepping into the kitchen for a 
lIlomenl. He wa, in such a merry mood, that, 
taking off his cloak and putting it on the 
shouldcrs of one of the parly, he pretended to 
iluash him with a leg of mutton, saying, "I 
have the right to heat my own cloak as much as 
I please." IIe tben cast an eye on the prepa.
rations for supper, and gave one of the little 
lackeys some wood to carry up to madame's 
eilamber. )1ean" hile, the clock struck eigbt, 
and his mist.ress had not yet rllng for her "ait, 
iUlt·ma,ds. Lehrun noticed it, and appeared 
uneasy. The Dame Mazel usually awoke at 
seven. 

He 6dgeted .hout a few minntes longer, con· 
tinllaliy e'peeting the beil to ring. He stepped 
out of doors for an ills taut and went to his 
wife's, to noiye her seven louis-d'ors and a few 
crowns, wllieh he did not wish to keep loose in 
!lis pocket. On leaving her, he said, U Madame 
IS not yet awake; I dou't know what can be the 
meaning of it." 

lie found the serranls sPriouslyalarmed at 
their mislre,,'s silence. They resolved to go 
up.slairs and knock at the several doors of her 
room, shouting, "Madame Mazel! Madame 
l\Inzcl !" 

1\ a repl v was made. 
"Can she hare had a fit P" said one of tbe 

sen'nnts, 
''It m\lst be something worse than that," 

I·.plied Lebrun. "I don't at all like finding the 
coach door wide open last night." 

They sent for Mndame Mazel's eldest son. 
lIe knocked at the door with no better result, 
alld I hell sent to feleb Il locksmith. "What can 
it be P" he asked Lebrun. "It must be apo
plexy." 

u)f we sent ror a surgeon in any caseP" 
suggested one of the waiting-women. 

H It is not thnt," said Lebrun; fC it is much 
Ivo"se; there must have heen foul pla1' I am 
very uneasy about the conch doors belllg open 
last. nighl." 

Tile locksmith opened the bedebamer door. 
Lebruu, the first to enter, ran to the bed, drew 
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aside the curtains, and exclaimed, "Madame has 
been murdered!" He then went to the ward
robe, and took out one of the bars of the win
dow, to give more light. The Dame Mazel was 
seen stretched on her bed iu a pool of blood. 
Her face, neck, and hands, were covered with 
wounds. 

At this sad spectacle, L ebrun's first thought 
seems to have been that robbery could have 
been the only motive for his mistress's murder. 
He ran to the strong-box and raised it; the 
lock :vas uninjured. "She has not been robbed," 
he sald. "What can that mean ?" 

On examination, fifty wounds, apparently 
made with a knife, were found on the body. 
Not one of them in itself was mortal. Loss of 
blood was the sole cause of death. The victim 
might, therefore, have called for help. In the 
bed was found a piece of a cravat with embroi
dered ends stained with blood, and a napkin 
twisted into a nightcap, still retaining the form 
of the head which had worn it. The napkin, 
much blood-stained, bore the mark of the house. 
It was presumed that the victim, struggliug in 
self-defence, had snatched from her assassin this 
bit of cravat and this improvised cap. Between 
the slashed fingers of the def U11ct were a few 
hairs, quite unlike Madame Mazel's hair, and 
which she had evidently torn from the Innr· 
derer in her moment of despair. A knife was 
found in the ashes of the hearth. The two 
ben-pulls were tied in two knots to the curtain. 
rod, so that pulling them had no effect on the 
bells. The key of the chamber was not on the 
chair where it was usually placed every night; 
there was no trace of violence on the doors, 
either of the chamber or the ante-chamber. The 
two doors opening on the back staircase were 
fastened inside with hooks. The key of the closet 
was' in its customary place on the bolster. 
When the closet was opened, they found there 
the purse in which Madame Mazel kept her 
card-money; it contained nearly three hundred 
francs. The key of the strong-hox was still in 
the closet; they opened it, and it contained 
several bags full of sil ver, an open purse, at 
the bottom of which was a half-louis·d'or, and 
all the victim's jewels, valued at fifteen thousand 
francs. L astly, Madame Mazel's pockets con
tained eighteen pi stoles in gold. At first sight, 
it was easy to suppose tbat theft had not been 
the motive of tbe murder. 

On searching Lebrun, they fouud upon him 
the key of the pantry, and a master-key which 
would open the first turn of the bedroom lock. 
This fixed suspicion on him, and be was not 
allowed to go out of sight. They tried .ou his 
head the napkin twisted into a cap;. It w~s 
much too small for bim. Theyexammed bls 
hands, which he had not yet washed. He was 
made to wash them: they bore no trace of 
blood-not a sign of a scratch. His box was 
inspected· nothino- suspicious was found. 
Neverthel~s the m~ter-key seemed to witness 
against him. ' He and his wIfe were immediately 
arrested. 

Next day, the 29th of November, the lieu· 

tenant-criminel made a fresh inquiry. The idea 
slruck him, a little late, to examine the back 
staircase. lie found on one of the lowest 
~teps, a new rope, ve~·y long, euding. iu a triple 
HOll hook, and tied mto knots at. mtervals so 
as to serve as a sort of ladder. The same day, 
they found in a corner of thc atlic a shirt whose 
front and sleeves were bloody, aud a cravat 
collar stained with blood at boUI ends. If this 
linen belonged to L ebrun, it was surprising that 
no marks of recent washing were to be lound 
Oll his hands or on his neck. 

An expert wig-maker affirmed that there was 
110 rese mblance, either in colour or stoutncss, 
between the liairs found in the victim's fingers 
and L ebrun's hair. Cutlers interested in the 
(a, k, declared that there was no relation bciween 
the knives in L ebrun's possession and tlie knife 
which the murderer had thrown into the fire. 
N one of the ropes in the panl.ry, in the house, 
in Lebrun's lodging, had anything to do 
with the knotted rope of the back staircase. 
These negative proofs of innocence had no 
weight. The prosecution closed their eyes to 
them. All they would see was, that, all hough 
Madame Mazel had taken back her master-key, 
Lebrun still possessed another; I !Jat when they 
talked of apoplexy, he expressed Ids belief lhat 
" something worse" had occurred. His motive 
was im patience to touch the Icgacy of six thou
sand francs, and the rcst. 'l'he rope on the 
back stairs (which had not been used, as the 
knots were not drawn tight), and the bloody 
shirt hidden in the garret, were merel.v tricks 
to direct suspicion to some one else; while every 
circumstance implicd a complete knowledge of 
the ways of the house. 

Nevertheless, seamstresses called in to ex
press an opinion on the linen found, declared 
that there was no reselliblance between the 
blood v shirt and L ebrun's linen. Morcover~ 
there ·was a fem me-de-chambre who believed she 
remembered washing a singular shirt for a lackey 
of the name of Berry who had been turned out 
of the house for dishonesty. Another said she 
had seen Berry wear an em broidered cravat re
sembling the bit torn from the murderer's neck. 
This significant clue was not followed up. 

Moreover, the Dame Mazel had three sons, 
in high positions. The eldest, Rene de Savon
nieres was a counsellor of parlement; the 
second, Georges de Savonnieres, lord of Lig
neres was a treasurer of France for I he gene. 
rality' of Paris; the yonugest,.Michel deySavon
niercs was a major in the regIment de 1 lemont. 
N ow, 'fifteen years before, Rene, the eldest, had 
married a young person whose scandalons con
duct provoked Madal)le Mazel's hi~ h displea. 
surc. The angry dame obtained against ~er 
daughter-in-law a letlre de cachet, With which 
she had kept her imprisoned more than twelve 
years in a provincial convent. But the coun
sellor was very fond of his wife, and consented 
to the separation only from a sense of filial 
duty, perhaps also .through fear o~ the effe~t 
which resistance nllght have on hiS mother 5 
will. Young Madame de Savounieres had seve· 
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ral I i1l1es escaped from her cloister prison; 
but the 1lIolhcr.1Il.[aw, watchful and implacable, 
soon had hcr tnken hack again. 

'I'hrrr was a rumour, and its truth was ascer· 
tnincd, tllllt in the month of )\1 arch, 1685, at 
the sllmc time that Berry rohbed the Danle 
:Mazel of a sum of IHteen huudred rranc~, 
1.1ndamc de Sa\'OIlIUCrcs was conceall'd ilt Paris. 
rrownrtls the close of Au!..\'ust bile agtlin brokl: 
loose, and "gain rClllllillCU. hidden for n ccrt.uill 
time in n house in the fallhourg Sailll·Germaill. 
She saul to onc of her friends, H This will not 
last lOllg'. ill thrl'f' mOllths I sll1tll Ilave 110 

necd to hirle myseJt~ but shall return publici! 
to my hllshand'~ hOllse." 

No conclusion or inferencc was urawn from 
these curious coincidences. Such was the 
slate of societ.y then, that Lcbrun's advocate 
dared not illsist on their significancc. Neithtr 
the licutcnant-criminel nor the judges of the 
Chalclcthesitated to sacrifice Lcbrun's innocent 
head to the influential people who were inte
rested in concealing the rcal source of the crime. 
Ll'brUll W(lS only a poor unprotected wretch, 
who could be f"und ~uilty without any great 
disto",ion of facts. Alilhey had to do was to 
keep silcnce respecting certain double-edged 
circulllsiallces. Thus, .Madame de SavOIlUieres 
was shut up ill n COllYCnL at Bourges; Derry 
was a .Bourges man; yet no Olle asked \\ hcre 
Madamc de Savollnieres was, nor what incan
t ious exprc.,ions she had let fall. W itllesscs de
cl.red tilat tile bloody silirt and cravat belonged 
to Berry; notwithstanding which, Berry was 
not evell Dallied by the prosccution. Nor was 
the Abbe Poulard examilled. 

And yct there wcre 01 her reasons besides his 
suspicious relations with the deceased, which 
ought to have caused his examination. It was 
not of very imparl ant purport that he should 
be named in Madamc ~lazel's will, not for any 
special legacy, but for the continuation of the 
samc advantages which ue had enjoyed during 
her lifetime. M. de Sayouui"rcs tile elder was 
bound to board and lodge the excommunicated 
monk. Bnt the ex·Dolliinican had a si5ter, a 
widow, Madame Chopclain hy namc. This per
Sall, penniless likc her brothel', and \\ ilb an at
tractive Coulltenance, was publicly sOllght by 
ArI. ue Savolluiercs dc Ligllerrs. }Iadame }Ia
zcl's secol1l.i son. III spile of her pm'crly, she 
hoped Lo get the young tl'eas'll'Cl' to marry her. 
By elevcr eoquelry and artful rc,isl.:mee .he 
mallagcd to shut his eyes lo tlie ilI·assorlmcnt 
of (heir lillian. The Dame ~Iazd, absolutc in 
hcr will, opposeu the marriage; the Abbe Pou
lard "rJelllly desired il. Uuly six months bc
forc .the eri~le, ~laJ.mc Ch"pelaill, all the whilc 
pc~slsLlI1g III lict· TlgOUl', had acccpted from her 
SUlloI' .c?~Lly prcscllL:i, ~uch us a complclc dress, 
C?IlIPl'l~1I1g CVCll the slioes, Illadc of gold and 
5Jh .. cl' bl'tJcadc. Herc was all interest ill Ma
damc 1I1azcl's delth quite as powcrful as poor 
L chruu's. 

Thc Ahhc Poulard had lately ohtained the 
mustcr-key wldeh Lcbrun had becn lIladc to 
give up. . During his last llleul with the mur-

dered lady be repeatedly mentioned that be w .. 
going to sleep ant that night_ He bad well 
known, at Madame Mazel's, the lackey Berry 
afterwards discharged for theft_ Still he ... ~ 
not interrogated. , 

Another thing told much agaiust him. Ever I 

since tile commission of tlie deed, he indus
Irioll.ly spread strange and inconsistent reports 
respecting Lebrun. Sometimes, he aceused him 
of bClllg the sole agent in the murder, mixing 
up cnlumnious insinuations on tlie memory of 
IllS benefactress: sometimes, he charged him 
with complicity with Berry, whom tbe prosecu
tion persisted in leal·illg 1U the shade_ .. The 
Ditme Yazd," the ex-monk. stated, "bad a 
child in her youth by a grand seigneur, who left 
• con.iderahle sum to bring it np. This 
child was no olber thaD Berry, afterwards 
lackcy to his own mother. Lebrun, aware of 
his mistress's errors, had revealed to Berry the 
secret of his birth, in the hope of makiug him 
his son-in-law. When driven from themaiernal 
residellce, Lebrun had tried to reinstate him, 
intl'ouucing him by night into his mother's 
hedroom_ Berry had tried to soften her, in 
vain. Yielding to ber violent temper, Ibe had 
.eized !tim by the Ibroat; on whicb he drew his 
knife in self-defence, and l-illed her without pre
meditation." 

This absnrd romance, combined with Pou
lard's inl erest ill Madame Mazel'. death, 
.wakened the suspicions of the defence; but 
the prosecution would listen to nothing_ 'I.'be 
llIaster-key was poor Lebrun's ruin. Of 
eleven judges, three voted for fwer in. 
qlliry, three for the preparatory "qnestion" or 
tort ure, six for a sentence to death. 

The sentence actually prononnced on the 181h 
of January, 1690, declared Lebrun" attained 
and convicted of having talen part in the mur
der of Ihe Dame Maiel; in reparatioa of which 
he is condemned to make honourable amends, to 
be broken alive and to die on ti,e wheel, after 
the lJrevions application of tbe ordinary and the 
extraordinary question to obtain the revelation 
of !tis accomplices; all his goods confiscated to 
the king, or to whom appertains tbe right, first 
mulcting them with the sum of five hundred 
frallcs of fiue, in case the confiscation is not to 
the kin(l's profit; eight hundred franes of civil 
reparohon and damages to tbe Messieurs de Sa
vonniercs; one hundred francs to pray God for 
the soul of tbc Dame Mazel; the said Lebron 
declared uuworlhy of the dispositions and l~
cies made in his favour in the will of the said 
Dallle :Mazel, and condemned to all the costs; 
suspension of further inquiry against Madeleine 
Ti"ercl, wife of LebrUll, uuW after the execu
tion." 

Lebrun appealed against this sentence before 
the TOUl·nelle. On the 22nd of February, the 
alTair WIIS brought on for consideration. Twenty· 
two judges voted; two ollly for the confirmation 
of thc sentcnce, four for furth er investigation, 
the remaining sixteen for the ordinary. and 
extraordinary question. On the 23rd, M. Ie 
Nain, reportcr, proceeded to thc application of 
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the torture. The fearful sulTcrings of the rack 
,..ere UlllIble to extort from the unhappy mnn 
the confession of a crime which he had not COIll· 

mitted. 
On the 27Ut, a definitive sentence wos pro· 

nounced, quashing the sentenoe of deat.h deli· 
..,red by the Chatelet, and ordering furlher 
inquiries against Lehnlll and his wIfe during 
the space of a year: Lebrun, mennwhile, to be 
detained in pnsoD, and his wife to remain at 
liberty. The question of the nullity of the 
Iegaoy, and of damages, was reserved. In cnn· 
sequence of this sentence, Lebrun, who had 
hitherto been kept in strict seclusion, had at 
last the consolation of seeing his wifc and 
friends. But he did not elljoy the favour lon!;l. 
Hi! body had bern crushed by the rack, Ius 
spirit was broken dol' 11 hy grier. A ",eck after 
the seDtence, he expired, protestins his inno
cence and pardoning his judges. it is 10 be 
",marlr.ed that public opinIOn, ready as it is to 
believe any accusa.tion, nc\-er onco admitted his 
cUlpability. His body was buried in front of 
the altar to the Virgin, in St. Barth.lemy's 
chlllCb. His funeral was attended by crowds 
ol scrrowing relations Dnd friends. 

Scarcely was poor Lebrun laid in his grave, 
when proofs of his innocence appeared in all 
directions. What a few persons had suspected, 
andwh.tstill fewer had clearly perceived, became 
erident to the eye. of the public at large. 
They found Berry. A lieutenant of tbc horse 
patrol arrested him at Sens, where he lived b.v 
borse.dealing, on the 27th of March, a monl h 
alIer the sentence delivered at L. Tournelle. 
When they laid hand. upon him, he offered the 
leader of the brigade a purse full of louis·d'ors 
if he would let him [1:0. Tbey found upon 
.him a watch which Madame Maze! had worn 
the day before her death. 

Berry (whose real name was Gerlat) was, as 
we bave said, born at Bourg-cs, where Lis father 
and mother still resided. llis first situation had 
been with a canon in his native town; he then 
lived as domestic with a 1>-1. Benard de Rose ; 
and {rom thence he passed into Madame hlazel's 
-.ice. 

Transferred to Paris, several witnesses dc· 
poeed that they had seen him there at the time 
ol the murder. This he stoutly denied. 

Tbe facts imputed by public rumour to the 
Abbtl .;Paulard, were too grave and glaring to 
malr.e it possible 10 refrain from arresting him. 
He was taken to the Conciergerie and confronted 
with Berry. From that moment, all trace of 
him is lost. He disappeared, and was never 
mentioned afterwards. Doubtless, to avoid the 
lCBIIdai of an ecclesiastic's being mixed up with 
an affair of murder, perhaps also to avert a 
disgraceful exposure from the powerful family 
of theDe Savonnieres, they handed over thc ex· 
communicated monk to the tender mereles of 
the Church authorities. 

A. to Berry, he was lert to his fate. His 
guilt became manifest as soon as people chose 
ta see it. The shirt and the cravat hud really 
belonged to him. The nopkin twist cd into a 

cap fitted his head exactl.Y. The knife had been 
serll 111 Ius hnnds, and the victim's wat.ch was 
found ~m his persoll. It was impossible to 
entedalll a doubt. But had Lebrun been 
Ber~y~s n~com'plicc? The latter, lllable to deny 
partlClpnhng III the murder, endeavoured, ne
vertheless, to accuse the valet.de·chambre of 
having sug~csted it: but 011 the day of his 
execution he ackno\\ ledrred the trul band 
relieved his conscience ;1' that calumny. In 
the presencc of Reporter Le Nain and COUll. 
sellor Gilbert he made a circumstantial stnte. 
m~nt, from which it appears that. he, Gerlar, 
ahas Berry, WIIS the sale perpetrator of the 
mnruer and the tbeft. 

" I a.rrived in Pal·is," he sa.id, H on Wednes. 
day, the 23rd of November, 1089, and put up 
01. the sigll of the Gol~en Waggon. My plans 
w.ere laId. I was pedectl.v acquainled wilh thc 
dlspOSlltOn alld the hahits of the 1I1azei esla· 
hlishlnellt. The following Friday was the day 
I selected for the execution of mv design. At 
dusk, I quickly slipped in by the great door, 
which was lert open j there was nobody iu the 
court. I then mounted noiselessly into the 
little atlie wbich you reach by passing through 
the oorn-loft. I rell1aineu there until Sundav, 
waichill~ my opportunity, and livmg on sODle 
potatocs and a little bread which 1 had brought 
with mc. 

tt Ou SWlday morning, I was on the alert. 
At the tirot stroke of eleven I begall my pre· 
parations j 1 well knew that a.t that hour Ma
dame ~Iazel usually WClit to mass. I came 
down slowly from the attic, usiug every pre. 
ca.ution. :i\fadamc's chamber was widc open, 
and nobody ill it. From the dust, I judged that 
the maids had only just finished puttil1!( it to 
rights. Without loss of time, I tried to creep 
under tile bcd, but found il impOSSible to do so 
wi1 h my coat Oll. l!'earing a surprise, I rapidly 
returned to the attic, where I took off my coat 
and under-waistcoat, and came down again to 
the chamber in my shirt-sleeves. It was still 
unoccupied. 

"I slipped under the bed, and soon heard 
my former mistress come back from churcb. 
She fidgeted about, grumbled, scolded, and 
made a fuss . I kept quiet and snug, holding 
my breath. 

"She went to vespers. When I heard the 
carriage roll out at the great gate, I callie from 
under the bcd, wlicre 1 wa:. ill at ease. ~Iy 
hat incommoded mc, so I left it therc and took 
a napkin from hchind the looking-glass, and 
tied it Up so as to form a cap. I also took ad. 
vanta"e of the opportunity to lic up the bell. 
ropes ~to the curLain-rods. 

"Evening was coming on; all was ready. I 
warmed myself and enjoyed a short doze in 
madame's ann-chair, untill heard the carriage 
roll into the court. I then got under the bed 
aJ7ain, and remained there until midnight. 
0" Madame ~I azel had been itl bed an hour; 

I expecl cd to Hnd her fast asleep, but her eyes 
were wide open. She stared at me. 'I want 
money!' I said. She tried 10 sit up in the bed. 
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'Don't call oul, madame,' I said 10 her, softly. 
'If you call 0111,1 will kill you!' She stretched 
out, 'her anll, uut could 1I0t reach the bell· ropes. 
She bCgll11 screaming' Help 1 help l' At that, 
seeing Llial. her fright prevent.ed her listening 
to reason, I drew my knife and gave her seve· 
rill st.abs. She made a slight attempt to defend 
herself; but SOOD, her strc'o"th failing, she 
sallk down in the bed with her f"cc on the 
counterpane. I then gave her a great many 
cuts, until she ceased to stir. If she had not 
screamed, I should not have kilted her. 

"Tbat done, I lighted a caudle and took 
from the bedside tbe key of the closet. I n the 
closet I found the keys of the strong.box, 
which I opened without auy dillieulty. 1 took 
all the gold there was ill a purse; it might 
amount to five or six thousand francs. I put 
that sum into a linen bag wbieb I took out of 
the strong-box, and in which there was a little 
gold. I then closed the strong.box, ancl put 
I be keys in tbeir place iu the closet, where I 
found a watch \I hieh tempted me. 

"I put the key of tbe closet close to the bed 
in its usual place; I tbrew my knife into the 
fire. As to my ernvat, and the napkin which I 
made into a cap, I cannot tell how I lost them. 
I took my hat from under the hed and left the 
chamber, the key of wbieh I found on a scat 
close to the door. I made usc of it to shut 
the door, fearing if I pulled the door without. 
the key, to make too much noise. The door of 
the ante-chamber was shut; I opeued it, and 
left it open. 

" I then rcLurned to the little attic; it was 
bright moonlight. I saw that my hands were 
nil red, and I washed I hem with IllV urille. I 
took off my shirt, alld left it under t[,e straw. I 
do uot know whetber 1 also left my era \'at or 
eollnr there. 1 put on Illy under-waistcoat alld 
coat without nny shirt, and went down·stnirs. 
It might thcn bc fin hour after midnight. I 
went to tbe street door and felt if it was bolted; 
finding it unbolted, 1 opened tbe wicket door 
ami. went ouL, lea\'Lng the door open. 

"In case of the boll s heing close, I had 
hrought a rope ladder, by which I meant to 
descend frolll one 01 the first floor windows. If 
I could not do I hat, I shou ld bnve followed the 
rain.gutter of tbe great all ie until I fonnd nn 
ent.rance iuto some llcighboltl'ing house. Onee 
out of doors, I threw Ihe key of the chamber 
inlo a cellar in the Rue de Mn~on, and re· 
turned to the Golden Waggon . A hait·.asleep 
maid·servallt leL me ill, and 1 then went to 
bed." 

011 concluding- this general confession, Berry 
added: "What I have just stated is as true ns 
t hnt God is ill heaven and that 1 hold this 
cl'lIcifix in my hnnds." lie snid nothinO' about 
fumily complicities or promptings, whicll were 
supposed to he at tbe bottom of the aU'nir; at 

least, if he did, all that part of the bll8iness was 
suppressed. Berry was executed. He died 
with courage. 

Lebrun's innocence being completely proved 
ti,e rehabilitation of his memory, the reslitutio~ . 
of the widow's property, and the payment of his 
lcgacy, oughl. not to have met wil.h the slightest 
difficulty; nevertheless, by a monstrous abuse 
of power, seven whole months passed away 
without thc widow's being able to obtain re
dress. By tormenting and intimidating tbe 
unhappy woman, they tried to frigbten her 
into stopping the action for damages whicb she 
brought a~ainst M. de Savonnieres. The civil 
court had condem ned Lebrun to tbe emel tor. 
ture which was the cause of his death; it was 
at lea,t hound to make tbe widow the only 
possible reparation-an indemnity. M. de Sa. 
vonnieres was mean enough not to understand 
t hat obligation. He resisted the claim for 
damages. 

On the 30th of March, 1694, a decree of tbe 
parlemcnt reinstated Lebrun's memory, and, in 
spile of Counsellor de Sa,onnieres' resistance. 
confirmed the legacy of six thousand Cranes. 
But the De Sa"onni""es carried every other 
point. They were simply sentenced to pay the 
costs and the interest au the sum bequeathed 
from the 27th of Ko,ember, 1GS9. The torture 
and death of the honest serrant, the ruin of his 
family, counted for nothing. M. de Sa,ooni,res 
was a magistrate, influential, rich, held in high 
consideration; the valet's widow m~hL deem 
herself fortunate in being able to obtain even 
partial justice. This is one of the cases which. 
cOJ.1stautly ~ccumulating in number and ne,er 
decreasing in iniquit" tended to bring about 
the terrible social revolt known as tbe First 
}<'reneh Re,·olution. 
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